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PRO 0 E ED I N GS 

Chairman haM:: We will resume the conferenoe. 

Apparently our app®ml was not so great as to malntalntbe 

emms numbe~ that we baa yesterday Q I think we had about 200 

h0~~ 1e8ts~~lo Appa~entl1 we we~e not suffioiently interest-

~g ~o hold ou~ audlGneeo 

'00 .1 understand, Mro StewQ~» that 'tlisl("e a~e some gentl ... 

me~p ~mQll dealers f~m out of ~ownp that "uiah to be hemrd 

othe~s p M(l there a.re two p X think, who would like to oon;.., 

t1nue the Bame g~neXi!J,l type of tesi:lmony 818 lVL~o 'DraytORll and 

othe~a spok@ on yeste:rday 0 

Chalman Frank g I wou.ld like to slXggeat in 80 faXi' as 

bscauae X think we hawe got the point of ~isw, an~ if it 1s 

m~~e11 a 8ta~ameilt of ooncu~snc~p that can be notsd of ~eco~o 

I do not 'Wafit to be X"igoxooutS about tha. t II but we do have a lot 

of other work to do p &nd. we would llUte '1;0 get finie.'h elio 

1«:&'10 St~waX"t g I will ask Mro Kuhn «;0 present a st&temente 

STATEMENT OF CO" JOHN KUHN 
Vics Pxaas1dsnt p Fir>emens In8121~Oe OOop 

Newa~kp No J 0 
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read that? 

Chairman Frank: 'Does it covel" muoh the same ground that 

was oov~red ysste~a1? 

Mro K~g There 1~ sOMe~epetitionD I do not doubt~ of 

'Ohsl ~ Wel. S e&ic1 0 

Chai~n Frankg I wonder if you could not 1nn1oa~e wbere 

you COi'lc'W'p and if you have anything new to I3tatep state it, 

ana to the extsnt that it overl&psp file your memo~ndum and 

it ~&n be matl.~ a part of the raoolfdo. 

MX'lo K\&hn: I will try, then, asI go through thls~ to 

@liminate what was sald yesterdayo I h&we not read th® 

testimony ~ but I have a general id~8. of wba t may have been 

am.ido 

X am convinced that the imposition of any ~egulatio~s 

~eqU1rlng the ~se of competitive bid~ing in the 8al~ of publi@ 

u~11it1 s~cur1tie~ would be an unWise, imp~actlcable and ~n

daai~b10 mea~\&X'le a.nCl would not be in the publio intG~s6to 

X have ~ead and stualed p in eo far ms th6 sho~~ tim® 

allow0d ha~ eMb10d me to fio so ~ the fl0C~ ~ ~spc~ ot thE) 

Public Uti11~ieg Division of th~ Oommigs~on advooating ~Gm= 

PG~i~ive bi~a1ng fo~ oertain pub11e utility aeouri~1as9 and 

th0 ~Gply the~E1J'to of the Investmen~ Banke~s Aaso@ia'{;io!!\ of 

Amei'lieta il dat®n Jaii\ua~ 181) 19410 Ii'! my opiniol/l!) the fomelD p 

although & b~illia~tp theoretical exposition of the caseD is 

unconvincing~ whereas the IoB.Ao answer to that r~port is a 
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olear, adequate and com~rehensive argument in opposition, 

which, 1n the light of my exper1ence, I believe to be s1noere~ 

as unbiased as suoh a report oou~ be, based on far greater 

Judgment and praotical experienoe p anA with wh1ch, with some 

minor reservations, I ooncuro 

To enforoe oompetitive b1d~1ng would, I believe, be 

Gntirely inoonsist~nt with the reel uurpoae for which the 

Securi~ies and Exohange Oommission was originally brought into 

b~ingo It was established by the Securities Aot of 1933 tor 

th@ p~ot~otion of investors~ not the ie~ue~ of seour1ties ~ 

ana even though the powers of the Commi~sion have been ~den-

ad by the Ssc~ities Exchangs Aot of 1934~ an~ the Public 

U«;11ity Act of 1935 p that particruar pUX"poss has noli changedo 

Ragardl0I?Js of all eta t1stioal studies made to pro-V8 the .. 

li~tle imagination to realize that unde~ m 81~tem of CO~ 

petitive bidning~ higher prices in gane~al would inev1tably 

b~ paid to the i~sue~ by those in competition fo~ tha bu~l-

R'!ess o That is o~e of the prime p~ose~ anlt ~e veI'Y 19tisence 

of oompeti~ionp as developed to some extent hera o an~I will 

Chaimalih FX"J!Ukkg Do you think the sue a~ent generic= 

ally oo"ld not be made with rs~peat to oompet~t1o~ in any 

othsX" field? In other words p if you take somebqdy oompQ~ble 

to the investo!f in other fields of business aci;ivi~y~ it would 
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be, let us say, the consumer, ooul~ it not be sal~ that com

pet1tion 1n any commo~1ty 1s likely to 1ncrease the pr1ce 

to the seller1 

Mro Kuhn: I do believe thato 

Ohairman Frank ~ And theref'01"8 , the ul t1ma te consumeI' 

pmya more o Well, there was a system of economy ~urlng the 

Middle Age0 on the bBJ.sis of a Just prioe, according to whioh 

oompet1 tion W81.S not deemecl desi~bl.eo I thousht that we had. 

moved amy t~m that 19conomy, anrt the Amerioan ays tem ms one 

in whioh it iYBJ.S ueamed that the coi'hsumar and the wholE) economy 

~s bs~te~ oft it you ha~ an active compet1t1on D and the fact 

that the p~ice might ~ise in those oirc~mstances was one of 

the c~ownstl9lnC$8 ~hat was tum into aocoW'l'lt p because it was' 

&ss~ed that p ge~erally speaking» 9.S ths ~efijult of competition" 

~va~ybody would be be~~e~ off~ 

Now" as) I und~ratana1tD you think th&~ thato~1te"&)1on 

which i~ gener®.lly applicable should not b e &pp110&bl~ to 

s~eWfitie8? 

»ilX'lo 1l2lhin g I do in this pa~~i(nlll.Q~ OBl.S~l) ba~use I be... 

li~wa ~hat ower & pa~iod of time, despite th@ @ompe~itiw~ 

b&~i@ upon whioh b~8inss$ ha~ b~~n oon8~~~6d ifi this 

. OO\IDt~ D th@l{'ls halS bS0Bl ermi;&blieh®d a lind1 tiOMl 1"@1&~5lo11l= 

ship 1n this partio\1lla:!Z" field whi~ has brough'i; about D@nef1te 

to both the iasl1lG~ aM the !),Ul~ehsuls:t' t1w.t migh~ b®. eliminated 

by competitive biddingo 
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Cba1rman Franlu Wouldn 0 t you 8&1 on the Whole CO> I just 

ask you;". wouldnOt you say that in any area of business which 

says that o~ina~ competitive Methods should be el1minated, 

that it has the burden ot proof? X am expressing my own 

~1ewe enti~e11o I know that at least onG oi my colleagues 

do~a not ag~~Q With m~o X do not h&pp~n to believe that under 

all ci~cumstanGeSl competit1on 1s the moat ~esi~able method of 

arriving at the ~eaultsp but I feel that the ~den of p~of . 

i8 on ~~ybody that says that it is not o 

M:i:9o KWln g I shall attempt to prove that from my point 

at v1GW h0~@o ~iro 

Oompetit1v0 bidding, in my opinion» would dest~1 the 

p~ofessional re~tionship which has exi~~~ between the unde~ 

w~ite~ and his clie~t by which both the alient = loso j the 

1aeue~ ~ and the investor have benefit@do That eanss of 

~eaponaibilitf which the investment b&nke~ has bad o pa~tlcula~ 

1y amce the pa.$Jelage of the 1933 Actl/ to get ths besr~ possible 

~0X"lilS folr' the i~a\llsX" rotd at the SISW6 ~1m~ ~o p1roteo~ properly 

the inte~st$ of the ultimata pu~oh&e$X"p would be vi~tuall1 

elimiMta&o Who wcm.lCl. take such xoeeponsilOilit1, VJh~~ell Wld$1P 

oompetitive biddi1i1g o ~e lUll. tuxoa1 and logical impulss would 

be to out all possible costs of inves~ig.&tionll leg&lll &6COunt= 

~gll e~ginee~1ngp and so torth~ in o~d~~ to m&Ke the highest 

bit':l. = to look upon the unc1erwritiHg aa merely a. Job of quiok 

mexochann.ls1ng with little interest in the subs@q'ijsnt fmta of 
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the ·issue, especially since 1t would have little bea~1ng upon 

a f1rm 0 s chances of getting the next p1eoe of finanoing of 

the same issuer, or of any other issuer? 

Then, sir, I develop the thesis that the investment banker, 

as the counsel to the issuer, gives him the benef1t of h1s long 

experienoe an~ his continuing knoWlen.ge ot the i~sueros finan

oial nroblem3 to advise him as to the best means of issuing 

s0ourit.1eG p and I say: 

Who, under competitive bidding, would gl~e him these 

bf1nef'1ts? Surely the Public UtUities "Division of the SoEoC o 

is neith~r prepa~ed no~ willing to undertake that adviso~y 

funotion in all.dition to its supe!'lvisory powerS! under Seotions 

6 ana 7 ot the Public Utility Aot of 19350 All these th1nga 

and mor6 are done now with a l"easonabl~ d~gree ot success p 

Me. thE.) B!.bsmca of any clamor on the pmrt of publio U\l;i11ty 

manag~ents for competitive bidRing well p~o~es that ~~1 oon= 

siB@~ these ae~os~ to be of inestimable ~aluGo 

LikGW1~eD the confidence at inw&sto~aD partioula~11 

tnoa~ profession&l buyers who rep~&sent inst~~tiona~ bo~h 

larg~ a~d small, in the p~e8ent system of nsgat1at1on o is 

equallywlSll 111us'iirQted by their conspiouo\W restrfaint ~om 

Qny req~&st for competitive biddingo WeD &n~ I now sp~ of 

the companies I represent p have purcMssd scme ne'§ security 

i~s"s~ without any p~lim1nary study of the indantu~e~ b@= 

oau~s of our belief that those investment b&nkS~8 have 
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negotiated the best possible instrument to protect our 

lnterestso We could hardly do that under competitive bldding 
" 

in any but the very highest oredit rating obl1gatlonso 

In 8, recent piece of financing, with whioh I am familiar, 

tha problems involved were the subjecii of,oloea!) Joint stud1 

by the 16sue~ and investmen t bankers fo~ months p with over 

30 dltferen~ pla~s of financing investigated an~ lnnume~ble 

painstaking and detailed analysis and app~aie&l of the com-

Chairm&n Franlo May I ask th18 question? What rIo you 

think was the 1mpetu~ to the enactme~t of the Trust In~enture 

Act? As I know its histo~y, an". the member'S of thll!i'J Cemmi&=> 

~ 

the 5oEoCo an~ testimony b~ught out beto~a the Congre~slonal 

Committees oonvinced. Oongress that the taystGm of orlvate 
, . 

negotiation by origi~ting unde~rlters with iss~ers had led 
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wrong 0 I dontt know whethe~ you have ever read our report? 

Mro Kuhn: Yes, I hav6 0 

Chairman Frank g It was prepared before I was a member 

of the Comm1ss1on p so I have no egotistical pr1de in ito I 

donUt know wh0the~ you have raad ou~ report or the testimony 

tha t was b~ought out.. The rspo~ was baiora Oongress., The 

undQ~ritarsp m~y of whom a~e rep~esented in this room to= 

(1&10 parl10ipatdl in issues and b~ugh'ii ou'li issues unfler those 

Truat Ind~nt~as which were shown to be miserably inadsquateo 

M~" Kmnng I believe Q great mmny examplsa that were 

gi~~n in the testimony at that time r'ef~~e(i. to isslAes which 

had b0sn brought .out a greBl.t many yea.rs prio~ to the.t time., 

X~ has been my experience that since ~e Aot of 1933 pa~ 

ticularly p aM giving due -cretU t to ths t AC.t p of COlAreH) p 'iihat 

therE) has been much more consideration given to proper pro

tecting prowision~ in the Indentu~s than ever w~s given be

fo~(&o 

OhaimlSJ.lffi FNJ.ilk ~ Let us tl9lke 'the ~~'i;ioulal'l onG that I> 

f~om my own poin~ of ~iewp was th~ moat impo~tant p~ovision 

of the Trust I~d!Snt\JlX'>e ActpanR. ~t is 'Ghs. ~eeponsibi11t1 

of the t~ste~o My ~$collection is p ann I may be i~ ~~~~ 

S!.lmd I will at~d coxozoectoo if someone w&nts to b~1ng fo~ra 

~y evidenca to th~ cont~ary - I mQy be in e~r = is that 

~om 1933 to the date of the enQotment of ~s Barkley Act~ 

the T~ust Inden~u~e Actp the exculpatory provisiom exculpating 
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trustees fl'Om a large part of the responsibility now imposed 

upon them by that statute, that the provis1ons of that k1nd 

were not put in as a result of the 1933 Aot, an~ that it took 

the Barkley Act to insure the insertion ot those provisions. 

and yet those were negotiated by the underwr1ters p an~ I say 

many of the Wld.8i'IWriters represented in this room, so it took 

an Aot of OongrGss to b~ing about that proteot10n o 

Mro Kwm g The. t Ims no t been my exper1enoeo 

Chairman F~nk: I am talking partiolAla1"ly now about the 

0xoulpa~o~y cla~eeo Is it your recollection that f~m 1933 

onp exculpatory olauses were markedly mod1tied? 

~o Kuhng That is my dstinit~ imp~~sa1ono 

ChRilfm.Qn FrMk: I think you mrs in e~I"o All that the 

1933 Ac~ d~d = the~s is a lot of confusiofi about the 1933 

A@'f; D and X "~hirut 2 lot of peopls h~~ mQy no'i; ul'i\de~ta.n«i co 

all that the 1933 Aot ~equires is that the t~us fmets be let 

~orthp and they wer~ ®at fo~thp and the t~0 fae~a with re

sp~o't to ths oblig@.tioll'l~ of' the i,;NstS& <=> Judge Baa11!> " you 

mSl1 ~srusmbs~ ab oui,; " that in confi6c~io~ wi~h the 1933 Aot1 

Oom.mSl.ssione~ Hsmly ~ EvidMi,;ly OOftgl"'sss r.t~ not th1!i1k 

e0!l bsC&\!se four 1eSl~s lai,;exo they fenmfi Sl.~ necGfilsmi'lJj? to l)St.£lS 

~h~ Ba~kl$y Actp outlawing exoulpatc~y @lSl~seso Z &m no~ 

a'QSl.~S of any imp~o1'smell'lts in l;he pxoow~8ion8 r>epzo(i1ll1lg o'bl1ga= 

tiona as t~\XS tStiS as BI. result of 'the Sec~i1,;i&s Ao~o 

l\IIX",? Kuhn: I dill not msan to III.Sl.ke the. t infsxoencso" 'filSX"0 
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1s no suoh orovls1on, of courseD but my point was that the 

prov1s10ns of the 1933 Aot itself led to a greater awareness 

of the neoess1ty for greater proteotion to the lnvestoro 

Cha1rmM Frank g As to the exculpatory olauses" I think 

you are in error~ 

M~o Kuhn~ I am not olaiming that it WQS due ent1~e11 

to that 0 

Chairman F~nk g That is 'the heart of the trust instl'U= 

The point I am gettlng 

at is that underwriters upon whom you say you rely so largely 

to proteot the investor in your 1neti tution a.s an inves'1;orll 

and the othe~ investors" were not 1n~1sting upon ad~quate 

modifioatioi'! of tbellhorss and wagon" exoulpato~ olausGs" 

and it took an Act of Cong~ess to bring that abouto 

Commissioner Pike: In other worf.ls o I thii'ak 'lihera as a 

great dea.l of tightening up in the olauses w'hich W"~G Ilesi.gn= 

ec1 to prote(,f~ the investor" but the meohanios of' putting that 

proteotio~ into aotion was not helped muCho The tru8~~e was 

not fo~o®d to do anythlng,p and if he dirt not (10 anyth1i11g' he 

was ~xGu~ed f~om eve~hing» as I remembe~ itp in mo~~ o&ses 9 

xnight up 'to and aOM@t1mes including g:ross xu~gl!gooo~~ 

Xt is we~l m\!lch lilte one of these bills that somet1me~ 

gets by a leg1slatu~~provi~1ng fo~ tneco~r~ct1on of ~e=and= 

BOp and ju~t mil&ly fo~gatting to appropr1&te any money ~o ~ee 

~hAt it is doneo Those exculpatoX7 Clauses" I thiilk if 10\11 
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will check back, I think you will find that the banks proteot= 

eli themselves very la.rgely up to the time of this Aoto' 

Mr" Kuhn: One gOSEl, as you know" on an impression that 

is built up over a period of yS&rs in his experienoe and takes 

80 many things for g~ted that he does not bother to present 

d0finite s~a~1stio~1 data to prove hi~ point" In this case 

X have noto 

Chairman F~nk: Our position here maltes us so peculiarly 

sensitive to thoae matters, and we do not finff. that the under-

upon under a Trust Indenture very largelyp 1s in a position 

where he has vel:'Y minimal obligations p C~ experience showe6. 

that the t'Y.'~stees we~e taking advantage of those elausesv then 

we oan not help but dra.w the inferenoe that the W'Ade~~i~GrS! 
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Mro Kuhn~ I 1.IJould like to make this point, however, that 

all of this costly and detailed expensive job of investigation 

whioh has heretofore been done by the underwriters might be . 

eliminated to a very great extent under competitive bidding, 

whioh leads to this statement, that without that, under the 

1933 Aot, the possibilities of error and omissions of material 

faots would be multiplied many fold, with the frame-work of the 

.Act bacom1rg a battle ground of legal actions -- an occurence 

which has been notable for its absenoe ever since the passage 

of the .Act and the oontinuation of the business under a system 

of privats.negotiation. 

Chairman Frank: Let us break that up into two polntso 

F1ret~ as to the care and scrutinyo I think you are awa~e of 

the fact that. the securities we are talking of here are solely 

utility securities which aome under the Publio Utility Holding 

Company Act Q I think you are probably a ware of the fa@'t; that 

the Commission through its staff first and then through the. 

membe~s of the Commission itself go ove~ those issues with 

most 0xo®eding careD that we have a power and a duty under 

the staff too to go far beyond what we do with ~espeGt to 

non-utility seourities, and I venture to Buggast that there 

is mo~e disolosed in our files and opinions as to those 

utili ty issues than ordinarily is the oase wi th ~espect to 

o~nary issues that do not come under the U~ilit1lctD in 

other words$ the~e is not very much that esOapes our staffo 
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Mro Kuhn~ Isn't it a question then p sir~ ot the 

Commission taking the burden tn see that all of these facts 

are disclosed rather than the underwriters? 

Chs.imnan Frank: As Judge Healy indicated yesteroayui'fi 

is the Commission's power and it isthe Commissionos duty and 

.it has done SOo In other words, the notion that the under ... 

writers have subjected the issues to half the scrutiny that we 

have under the Utilities Aot is an illusiono It is true as 

Judga Healy has said on l'!any oocasions in this connection faced 

with t.he "Barkley Act provision, it means that the Commission 

sees to it, that the trust indenture provisions are p~etty ~iffo 

And secondly Sl the scrutiny of the company n s physiaal eondi ~i.on 

-- much to, the disgust oocasionally of the underwriters and 

. issuers!) has .been made." The underwr1 tel's and the insurance. 

companies have not heretofore undertaken thato 

As I said yesterday, we have had issues hare that we~e 
" '." ... 

going ~o be private plaoed whare we insisted upon 8~iffenlng up 
-,' , . . . 

the provIsions far beyond what the insurance companies insisted 

upon" 

Commissioner Healy~ As a matter of faot» the~$ is not t. 

one indenture in ~an that comes to us under the Holding Oompany 

.A.ot that ~he Commission does not have to tighten up indentul"0 

prOVisions even now after the Barkley ,AGt~ ~. 

l11lr •• Kuhn: ~hat I did not knowo 

Oommi.seioner Healy~ Regardless of whether they are 
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: ~ _.... 
publicly distributed or privately plaoedo 

Chairman Frank: If you were addressing your remarks to a 

suggestion for competitive bidding under the Seourities ~Qt9 

much of ~hat you say would be pertlnent Sl in other words if this 

were to be applicable to ordinary industrialsS! it is perfectly 

true that the Commission except as to indenture provisions 

would be helpless to help the inveBto~ in many respeotso It 

oould compel disolosures, but that is all; but, remember that 

the Utilities ~ct is a very different lnstrumento It lse 

speaking generically» a Blue Sky lawo It is a law whioh 

requires the Commission to say~ "You must not give permission 

to issue the seourity unless it possesses oertain minimum 

oharacteristios"$) and on the whole I would say that the com.., 

plaint from the underwl:'1.ters interested in those issues hsa 

not been that the Commiss1on has been Jax but that it haa 

been too exactingo We have been severely oriticized for 

insisting that additional prOVisions be impoeed o They 

gene~ally complain to us ~hat it is going to delay the iss~eD 

'Ghat it is going to hamper the deal or lose the market and so 

forth 0 l think you will f:ind that muoh of what underwrlter~ 

1.n an ordinary :issue are oalled upon to perform, this 

Commission. by statute is required to do and doeso 

l~D Kuhn~ It does not Gover the question of financial . 

counsel to these public utility oorpo~tionB with referenceo 

\V0 will say, to the proper timing of the isslJleo 
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Chairman Frank: That is not our obligationo 

Mro Kuhn: Those.sre valuable servioes which thelnvest

ment banker performsD 

Chairman Frank: Somebody has to exercise their Judgment 9 

of COUl"S8.o 

Iro Kuhng I shall skip over quickly quite a s00tlon here 

I had as to the relationship between competitive bidding for 

municipal and railroad trult issues, beoaus~ ~n the Publio 

Util~ty Commission staff report that was praot1c811y admitted 

to be tha 0.a8e9 that there was no ~lds in ~hat method of 

competitive biddingo 

X would liks to point out that in time~ of finanoial 

diffioulty some of our largest munioipal oo~orationsp suoh as 

Detroit, .. Ohicago and New York, have abandonli9d compet1tlvqj 

~iddlng and X"BSOl"''fied to pri vats negotiations with lnve~ment 

\)anke:&=>s to .gain help to carry them through troublous t5!.mes.· 

~aiman FrOOlk& You understand. ths:i; the' propoaa«R :Mllle· 

would perrni~ a~oiding oompetitive bidding on Q proper shoWing? 

tqI"o Kuhn: Yes~ blAt the thing I am obJec~Slng ~o 18 the:, 

cODlpl2l1s0r.v feat~eo 

ehairIW!Ul Frank~ Yes, but I say tha~ the :MIllIS would pro"" 

vide that.mpon a proper showing 0 compulsory oompetitiv@ 

biddi:n.g would .X!ot b~ requiredo 

lVIro Kuhn: But the burden of proof would of Gourse bs on 

~he ~darwriters in tr~t oaseo 
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Chairman Frank: Or on the iseuero I think you will f1nd~ 

for instanoe -- my recolleotion 1s and I may be in error -

that the New Hampshire Con~iesion h~s a rule requiring oompeti

tive bidding p and SE I recall it in several instanoes they have 

relaxed it on S showing that under peouliar ciroumstanoes it 

wae not desirable because market oonditions or something of 

ths like made that advlsableo 

Mro Kuhn: There oan be littl~ doubt but that oompstiti~e 

bidding \vould stimulate the trend toward "pri vats placement S" p 

whioh has developed as an unantiCipated effect of the 1933 

Aoto It is estimated that in the past five years more than 

$2 p 500 p OOO p OOO of new oorporate obligations (in addition to all 

priVate plaoements of railroad, muniCipal and government issues 

and issues of less than one million dollars) have been Bold.by 

i88u~rs directly to institutionso All of these securities ha~® 

been taken oompletely out of the market p with no opportunity on 

the part of smaller institutions or individual investors to ,. 

purchase any part of' theme> The nisadvantag6S of this praotioe 

ara ~eely reeognlzedo 

Under' a system of competitive bi,dding p large financial 

institutions would be able to bid freely against inveetm~nt 

bankers for purchase of public utility sacurities p -

Commissioner Pike: (Interrupting) YOW'" institution would 

not be big. enoughp would it?· 

Mro Kuhn: Noo We have participated in ona or two private 
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plaoementso 

Commissioner Pike: Suppose this were made to apply to 

partial bids so that you could go in there and bid for what 

you wanted'? 

M~o Kuhn: Ienlt that likely to be a very difficult 

operation 1n making a private plaoement and forming a group of 

smaller 1nstitutions? 

Commissioner Pike~ I think it might be~ but it is pa~ ot 

the problemo One of the real problems, it seems tome in the 

private placement has been that only a few outbids Gould go 

in there and take a large issueo In competitive biddingll it 

hae seemed to me that there would be no particular reason Why 

a company or a group of oompanies could ~ot go in and take what 

they want~d at a bid~ and then possibly the bankers also 

oOIDpGtitively bIdding perhaps take the rest or a large portiono 

i see no 5l.n~xorable reason why both could not get their 

po~iono I know there are practical difficulties in the w~ 

which I presume would have to be ironed out 0 Poes! bly they 

present great diffioultieso 

Chairman Frank: But it would be possible fo~ you to do 

w~a~ you could not do today whars there is a pri~a~e plaoewen~ 

and 'enG lai"ge insurance oompanies take the whole of it and you 

oan not gst ino This would make it possible fo~ you ~o bidv 

you and a group of smaller companies and say!) !tWe want up. to 

so muoh" 0 
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lV!ro Kuhn: Yea? 

Chairman Frank.;. 80 that you really oould break in where 

today you can nato 

Mro Kunng But the smaller inveBto~s as a rule are not . 

equipped to undertake such an operat1ono 

Chairman Frank: Would it not be possible ... "'" I am asking 

for information =- tor your oompany to get· together with 

several smaller institutions and say that as a group you will 

make an offer for a portion of a certaln offering? 

Mro Kuhn: It is perfectly poee1ble~ yes p but it would·be 

an operation that requires more than we or most small institu ... 

tional investors are sst up to accomplisho For examplej) there . 

is a question of leaderShip 1n suoh a situat~ono In the 

second placs p there is the question of the prelim1nar,y inv8stlgs= 

~on which must be aooomplished to a certain extent before we 

or a small institution could make up its mindo There is the. 

question of the psychology of bidding against a la~G~ group 

ri'iih all of its tremendous resourcesj) and I am speaking now of 

the financial institutions and not the investman~ banke~~p for 

biddiRlg fo:t' part of ths issue where it is much simpleX" for the 

issuer to sell it as a whole rather thsn in parto 

Chairman Frankg Yea p but if our mle required that they 

should allow partial bids p than ~hat last point would disappearo 

It may be that the trend toward pri vat e plaoement 1s a.n 

irresistlbie one -- maybe it is -- and if it goes onj) and 1~ 
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the volume o~ offered bonds gets smaller relative to the dema~ 

and the demand keeps at 1ts present pace from the large 

oompanl~H!19 an institution such as yours 1s going to have con .... 

siderable difficulty. in getting sec~itieso 

It 'seemed to us -- perhaps we are in error -- that the 
r 

proposed practioe might require some new machinery on your partp 

but that it, would give them the possibility of the smaller :' 

institutions buoking the trend as far as they are oonoernedo' 

It would not help the investment bankers anyo 

Mro Kuhn: I am not pleading for the investment bankers 

but for ~he smaller investopso I think under such conditions p 

the small investor would be more out of l~ok than he is at ~ha 

present t1meo He would be up against muoh moX"s intangible 
. 

fo~es than he 1s now with the free and ~eBt~icted matter of 

,~ssues with investment banlterso 

Chairman Frankg But if the big companies keep gobbling 

up the issuesD the investment bankers danOt get them and you wonUt 

get your shaX"so 

Commissioner H8'alyg I do not want "0 debate this with you I) 

''because I am not sure that this is particularly p6~inent to 

the main issue befo.X"e uSo I would just like to put 1n a pare~ 

tbetical note that I do not agree with you that the priwat0 " 

plao@ments. are the direot result of the Seourities Ao't oS? 19.;530 

s5Lnoe YOll have raised it' .As I understand it ;,..- it has been 
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brought out hare and in many other places == the investment 

banker is seldom in a position where h~ wants to make a firm 

commitment tor any long period, because he needs to get oft tbe 

hook in a hurr>yo Whareae the large insurance companies are in a 

position to make a commitment many weeks in adwanoe beoause they 

do not care part~cularly if the market goes off a point or SOo 

Whether there was a Securities ~ct or nO~D the Securities Act 

-= and I am ta1k~ng now solely with refe~enoe to the utility 

seourities under the Public Utilit1 Holding CompanyAot =~ 

there m~st be a period of delay while ~e securities are gotng 

'ehl"ough OUi' hopper mdar 'eba 1935 Ac'e o is that correot? 

Mro Kuhn~ That is cor-recto '.1 

Cha.5!.rman F1"ank~ The insurance oODlpany is in a positiODo 

and our records show ito th@ insurance compani~s are in a 

position to make legal commitments in som~ instanc®so and 

oertainly in a position to make a moral commitment whioh while 

not legally bind~ng would be mainta~nedo ~t we have aotual 

legal obligations running ove~ a period of weaks from insurance 

companies in our files in the Utilities Divieiono No banker 

could malte that commi tment I) and no banker wi 11 malta that commit .... 

mento GonsequentlYll suppose aong~ess exempted utility 

securities ~der the 1935 Act completel1 f~om the provisions. of 

the 1933 Act D there would still be that period of delalD and 

that competiti~s advantage of the large 8ecuri~1 oompanies 

whioh they would have over the investment banker of being ab10 
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to; say p. "We will put the m6ney on the linelf your papers ar e 

all right if you get an o~er from the SEC under the Pub110 

Ut11Ity· Hold1ng C.ompan:r Act".. W.e are- s'eeking that It is not' 

a question of theor1 but it is a question of aotual1J seeing 

it demonstrated in the oases coming before us, and thatbelng 

so it seems to me if there were not 8Xl1 1933A.ot, you would be 

faCing that prObitetilo 

Mro lulu!: It seems to me, sir, that that is an argument 

along my line of thought that any change in the S1stem would 

tend to stimulate that practioe .. 

Chairman Frank: Let us isolate the disoussiono You 

made a s'i;atement which Judge Healy challenged that it was the 

1933 Aot~ the Seourities Act, that had.led to the inorease 1n 

private plaoementso Let us assume fo~ the sSke of the present 

discussion ...... although I happen to agree with Judge HealJ .... co 

that you might make a showing that that would be true with 

respect to or.dinary securitieso But undsF' the 1935 Aot with 

respect to utility securities, it would not make any 

differen.ce .whather there we~e a 1933 .Aot or not D !he same .. 

faotox»s that make foX" the insuranoe cOlBpMisB biddingst'111 

0X~StB if you have a oOJllpetitive bidding a.rrangement» and if, 

the Sl.nsurano6 oompanies can not acquiX»0 exc~t through publio 

biddingp tha.t 1s an advanta ge of the lnsurlmoe companilSs co'" 

sOMsthing you are interested in -~ ove~ the investment banker 

which disappearso They are really in competition beca.use the 
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oommitment oan not be made by the insurance company othe!' than 

at the time 1 t oan be made by the investment bankero 

Mro Kuhn~ Yes p I se~ your pointo 

Chairman Frank: In other words!) we thought that there 

was something -- perhaps we were wrong about it but it st111 

seems sO to me ... ~ tha.t there was some oonsiderable advantage to 

the investment bankem in their struggle with the pri 'fat e place.,.. 

mSl'lt problem so far as the utilities altOe oonoernedp and forcing 

oompetition through oompetitive bidding between the insuranoe 

oompanies and the investment bankerso 

Mro Kuhn: Was there muoh discussion 1e8terday~ sir p on 

the question of competition now existing 1n the business? I 

have a section on thato 

Chairman Ff'ank~ No p I thinle there was not very mucho 

Mro Kuhng May I 'read that? 

Chairman Frank:' Yes" 

Mro Kuhn~ Despite assertions to the contrary 1n the :report 

ot the Public Utilities Division, competition does now exist to 

an ex~rame in the ~siness of sale of publio utility secur1tieso 

as eve~1 well~1nformed investor knows and app~eo1ateso I see 

plenty of e~idenoe of that p not only thrOugh my own meetings 

wi'th investmen'i; bankersj) but from general knowledge of the . 

course of financial affairsoIt appears to me that ths pres,ent 

system well maintains the oompetitive conditions that are called 

for in the Public Utility Act of 19350 
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Oompetition 1s the ver"! essenoe of the lnvestmentbank1ng 

buslnesBo They are always competing among themselves for new 

c11ents and for positions in syndicatesa CompetitIon must 

ex1st, perforoe, where varying degrees of superior1ty are 

inherent 1n a service to be sold, Just as in the sale of material 

goods 0 Not all investment bank1ng relat10nships are of long 

standing, but even where they are p other firms are oonstantly 

trying to get the bu'slriess (the Publio Utilities DiVision ot 

the SoEoeo is well aware of that as noted on page 13 ot its 

report) and as a result, frequent ohanges in those relationships 

take plaoeo Any oorporation entering the market for the first 

time has a wide ohoioe of firms, eaoh striving to sell his ser

viceso If the arrangement finally made proves to be sat1sfactor,y, 

he continues to use that firm, and oertainly that is no cause 

for critioismo If it is not satisfactoryp he uses another firmo 

There is nodfferenoe here from any professional relationship. 

I will skip over the question of prioes as not a thing, 

whioh requires any occult knowledgsp but dwell only for a 

moment en a little illustration Whioh I gawe here on tha 

difference in prioeso I have selected for compar1son a 30=year 

3 per cent publio utility issue in the amount of $lOpOOOllOOOv 

and I have assumed that in the oase ot pri~ate negotiation the 

price paid to the issuer would be 103 and in the Case of 

oompetitiwe bidding it might be 1040 Xn the case of p~ivate 

negotiationp the effective yield to the'issuer is 2~85o In 
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the case of competitive bidding it drops to 20800 Tnat is a 

difference of $1009 000 in oash to the issuer, but on an effeotl.e 

rate or, amortized- basis- which ls· spread over the life o-t the 

issus!) that $100 0 000 in cash dwindles to $31)333 per year or on 

an amortized basis to $1,666 pBr!earp being a difference to the 

corporation whioh I claim is a negligible difference in contrast 

to the benefits to investors of gettlnga lower pr1ceo 

But beyond the natural form of oompetition, there 1s plent1. 

of other evidenoe to SUpPaFt the contention that competition 1s 

extreme in ths businesso The securities whioh have been sold 

by cc~orations to large institutions as "privata placemelts~t 

represen~ the obligations of some 500 lssuersa !he activitr of 

finanoial institutions in attempting to purchase-an issue out-

- right is increasing rather than diminishing and practioally all 

of this is a direot loss from a. profit standpOint to the-invest

ment banking businesso -This!) it seems to rna/) 1s rather stif.f' 

compratitiono _ 

But that is not allo More and more corporations in rec~ 

years/) including public utility companies/) ha~e financed all or 

part of thaiX" requirement B through tam loans at commerc1al . 

banks 0 Add to that the fact that the united States Government 

has oreated some 32 agenCies which are in Tarlous ways and tn 

'Waxoying deg~ess financing the reqUirements ot borrower-so 

Chairman Frank~ Not wery much· of the utilitl" cOllilpanieso 

Mro Kuhn: No p admittediy~ but it may come to that =~ but 
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that is beyond the soope of this argument. 

Oompetition, 10 my opinion. is present now as never before . 

~ot~ from w~th~n "~~ w~thout~ 

On the thesis that there is an unwarranted degree of con-" 

centration 1n the underwriting buslness-rests a good deal of the 

argument of the Public Utilities Divis10n in advocating oompetl-

tlve blddlngo I confess that I am at a loss to understand this 

statement after attempting a praotical analysis to see 11' it is 

well founded o 

What is concentration of power? Does the leadership of 

s1x firms p eight firms or 50 firms constitute concentration? What 

is the line of demaroation whioh designates it? And if there is 

any such line, js there any difference between the investment 

banking field and numerous other fields where natural processes 

of growthp the use of good Judgment» and the acquisition of 

additional business through demonst~ated ability to handle it~ 

ineVitably lead to 'i:he emergenoe of a few leaders in the field 

able to do a job ind! vi dually or oollecti.'vely which the other 

90 per cent could probably not do if banded together? How many 

firma should there be or could ~he~e bs, who would be able to 

o':rganize and successfully distribute the issues of our larger 

corpOl?-f1.t ions? 

Of 61)400 member banks in the Federal Reserve Systeni ll the 

10 la.rgest ll Olf 1/6 of 1 per oent of t he numbei"~ have resources 

which total over 33 .... 1/3 per oent of all the resour>ces of the. 
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member banks of the system. Mere size does not necessarily 

denote c~n~ent~atlon of power~ --and then I dwell to some 

e~ten~ upqn the concentration in the automob1le industry where 

out of several hundred manufacturers n three have developed 

which now manufacture 90 per cent of all of th e cars in the 

industry 0 I draw a parallel to that 0 

But we find that even though there are relatively few 

leaders in the investment banking field» the ~otal number p 

nonethaless p is large 0 Statistics compiled by the Research and 

Statistical Staff of' the Commission itself shows that 515 

underwriters and dealers participated in the underwriting at 

745 security issues registered with the Commission betwea~ 

January 1D 1934 and January 30, 1938 9 which raised capital 1n 

the amount of over $7 D 600 p 000', 0000 .A "Very large proportion ·ot 

that 515 originate and distribute issues aggregating one million 

dollars or lesso It appears that the~e are some ID500 under

writers and dealers in the country who have a part in th~ 

business of raising. oapital 'for indust~yo 

Furthermore p since it i.s in the realm of opinion\) not of 

faot v if it is conceded for the sake of argument that concentra

~n of power exists p. or if banker domination as charged Sl is the 

oasen how would one explain the fact that app~oximate11 40 per 

cant of' all new utility bond issues du~ing tha past two years 

have been placed privately\) despite the fact that the leaders 

in the underwriting field undoubtedly used all the power at 
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their command to purchase those securities and distribute themo 

Many of the issuers of those securities were among our leading 

oorporations Where investment banking relatlonshlps ot long 

standing had been in force -- witness the recent private sale 

of one of the largest issues in history by the American Tele

phone & Telegraph Compenyo 

Concentration is a relative matter and in this cas~ I b.elieve 

a misuse of the term, but if we assume it to be correctly app11ed, 

Just what is wrong with that ooncentratlon? We have a good 

machine which has been carefully built to do 4. good job and not 

at an excessive profit, which may have once been the caseo That 

maohine may need soma minor repairs, but it has certainly not 

been proved that it is obsolete and should be VirtuAlly sorappedo 

Tha purpose of the investment banking business is to get the 

job of raising capital done as efficiently and expeditiously 

aa possiblso That in my opinion it is dolngp and to make any 

radical ohange will inorease the obstaoles under which it 

ope~ates and render ita much more difficult jobo .Any 

reasonable investor will tall you now how hard' it is for him to 

get his money to worko Furthermore ll it is hard to visualize. 

how much concentration of power ~ould ba d~minished under COM= 

petitive bldd~ng -- it 1s more likely to be inoreasedo 

~e .human facto~8 in this situation can ha~ly be igno~edo 

Business is done with the greatest benefit to all concerned with 

people that one likeso That i8 largely whymoet of the rela:i:1on= 
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ships now under disoussion have oontinued as they haveo To be 

foreed tQ. do business with a firm against whiCh preJudioe Lay 

exlstp Just because that firm won with the hIghest bfd, is 

not oonducive to smooth functioning nor to obtaining the best 

and most desirable resultso 

A buyer of seourities, especially one aot1ng for an In-

stitutiono g~adualiy builds up relationships with various 

investment banking firms comparable to those between the fi~s 

and issuerso From those conneotions he 1s otten kept informed 

of What is going on and is thus enabled to plan Shead g a vital 

necessity to any finanoial officero Und~r oompetitive bldding 

he would be at a great disadwantage in this reepeoto 

X give you this next with some temerity!) but I think I can 

support ito If oompetiti~e bidding is approved it 1s a safe 

bet that intrigues and manoeuvers of all sorts will come into 

play to try to avoid the letter of the lawo That is ~o 

c~~ticiero of corporate finanoial offioers no~ ~nv6s~ment bankers~ 

bu~ is marely a human t~ain whioh all of us possess v and upon 

which we act wh~n we think our right s are infringed. A good 

example of that is the oonstant Violation of the epi~it of 

Ssction 5 of the Seourities Act of 1933v ch~ge8 in which I have 

oo~stafltly advocated as a matter of honest Yo I~ is impossible 

~o pr~ve~ violations ot a law O~ reg~ation which eets up 

S~allldards oontrary to normal h'tXman bahavioX"o Competitive 

bidding p like Seotion 5 of the 1933 Act!) will surely result in 
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, 
making unlawful men or some upstanding citlzenso 

~a1nD if oompulsory comPe.ti ti ve bldding 1s 1nvoked9 

unexpeoted results whioh can not now be antioipated. many.ot 

which will be adverse 1n their effects, are bound to eventuate 0 

Suoh was the oase p for example, with the ICC order requ1r1ng 

competitive bidding on equipment trusts 1n 19260 The huge volume 

of prlvat0 placements resulting from the Aot ot 1933 is another 

111ustxoation of' startling ohanges wrought by a radical depa~ure 

in methods of dOing business, of whl~no conception was 1n mind 

at the time of enaotment of the legislationo 

Chairman Fran-lu . Note Judge BealyD s exceptlono 

Chairman Frank ~ And mine 0 

llIIxoo KIIabn~ X am at least pointing to the fact that it was 

the s~artling change which cama about and was not antIcipated 

at the tims ~ven if you are wl111ngto consent that part ot~he 

r0a.ElCn was the 19 33 Act 0 

Chaixom&1 Frank~ I do not want to use ttSD.=dollar> word-st> 

wt thare· is a lat~n phrase which·X think ie applicable to what 

you are sayingp ~O$t ~ergopropter nooo 

od ~b&'t is 'i;Mt if' you and I are hSX06 this Mo.rning and somebody 

sang a. song in Chicago yesterday;lt does nO.t 'follow' that 'the 

s~nging of that song ca~sed you~ presence hereo 

Mro Dean: I· thiriko Mrc Chairman!>' i'?; is only fair fo~ the 

record to show that prior to the passage of th& 1933 .A@i; thaI"6 
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were no private placements p first; secondgthat there have been 

no private plaoements of railroad secur1ties p and. thlrdo nor 

of municipal securltieso 

Commissioner Healy: I challenge the ~tatament that there 

we~e no private placements before the 1933 Acto I will be verT 

glad to have the c~tationo 

lVI~o Deang I will be very glad to give them to you .. 

ChairJIlM Frank: vVhen anybody says that n A I! happened and 

thsn IOB~ happened and therefore "An is the Cause of nB~ 0 he has 

not made his case merely by demonstrating the ch~nologlcal 

sequenoeso 

lVlro Deaxu I quite agree with you .. 

Mro Rodgers~ I would also like to po~nt out that of the 

many private plao0ments p a great many have been registeredo 

Commissioner Healy:· Right". 

Mro .Rodgers~ Xt 1s interesting '(;0 ,(;hose who are interested 

in private plaoements that the no~~n®cesslW of ~eglstration1s 

no longer the controlling motive. Xt may hav~ been th~ 

immediate ocoasion of the large growth of pri~ate plaoamentso 

bu~ it certainly has not been the reason for the continuance of 

private plaoementso 

.A Voioe g I would like to ask Mr. Rodgsrs if he has' any 

figtll~s as to the amount of pr1 vat® placemsn"s which have been 

registered or which have not been registered? 

Mro Rodgers: I think I can pick that out for youo 
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Chairman Frankg It is also true that Hitler began the 

war s1nce 1933, but the cause and relat10n 1s not obviouso 

1(1'0. Kuhng However~ Mr ... Rodgers did pOint out that ._-

I believe t~at is the gentlemanDa name ~~ he did point out or 

did admit that the neoessity for the registration statament .may 

have been the initial cause for the beginning of private 

plaoements. evan though it might not be the reason for its 

continu.ance. 

1', 

~ro Rodgers: Although there were some large issues pre~ 

vious to that which we~e purohased directly and which with the 

Secu~ities Aot in effect would need to have beenreglsteredoo 

It is now clear to me after many years in dealing with this that 

the private placement fills a normal nesd of corporationso 

Oha~X"iIlSn Frank~ Whether it does or not II Mro Rodgarsp l. 

would lilts to ask you this question~ Ie it not true that the 

ililsuX"ctmce companies in many instaneas make commitmenlis W2.th 

~spect to utility securities several weaks in advanoe of 

approval by the SoEoCo required in order ~o make the issuanoe of 

the seourities possible? 

Mro .. Rod.gers·~ Yeso .A fim oOJiUJ11tmen'ii is one of the chief 

occaSions or. reasons which managament s giveo 'rhsy want to know 

thl&t thaycan get the money and when they can get it and on ,wha~ 

t~mso 

ChaimaKl Frank~ And you understand tha.t under ths 

Utilities Act~here were no 1933 Aet p there would have to be 
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approval by this Commission under the 1935 .Aot? 

Mr. Kuhn~ I appr~o1ate thato 

Chairman Frankg That means inevitably a time iagD and the 

insuranoe oompanies making commitments several weeks in advance 

have made that obligationo I thinl{ you will agree with me that 

seldom if ever will an investment banker make a firm commitment 

at a fixed price weeks in advanoe? 

Mro Kuhn: That 1s true. 

Chairman Frank~ Therefore there 1s a terrifio oomp~tlt1ve 

advantage which the insurance company has with respeot to the 

utility securities, quite aside from any 1933 ~ot provisions,. 

Tha~ is the pOint I makeo 

Mro Kuhn: If I were a large financial institutionp I 

would undoubtedly argue in favor of privata placemento 
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chairman' Frank:' I am not arguing in favor of private 
" " . "".J.. ; . 

plaoement,' in faot' one of the advantages to the investm~t 

banker that might occur out ot the competitive bldding re-. 

qUlrement would be that they would be able to take away from 

the insuranoe company that long period o~ fiXed oommitment. 

M~ .. Kuhn: I tlonVt follow that!) sir" You say it would 

take aml.Y the advantage tha.t the large insurance company 

Ohalm&n Frank: As against the investment b&nltero In 

other woX"ds p asmatters now stand with respeot to utllity 

seourlt1es p th~ large insuranoe company is able to make a 

commitment weaks in advanos p whiCh the inveetment banke~ oan 

~dvantag~o If you have competit1vebiddifig n you would have 

a ®i~~tion whioh doss not exist in a p~1~ate plaoement 1fi 

that ~eg&~~ becSl.lJ!/Ss all of the bids Mve t() be in on a Of)X'b

~1n ile).'~fJ and MV® to be firm on Sl CS:f>'i;&in fl&tet) M{il then the 

ad~ntagG of th& ins~nce oompany whioh i~ ~ow hae ova~ ~hs 

lnwsstmant b&nk~r would vani~ho They would 8~ill have oths~ 
a 

alivantag~g <=> maybe 'they oan. bid_better p~eG~ but that 1& a 

ititf'sX'lsnt questio~j) but the advantage that they have of be~g 

~ble to m&k~ a f1~m oommitment over a period of anteosd~t 
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Chairman Frank: Conceivably. 

Mr. Rodgers: Shown not thef'unot10n of' the Commiss10n be 

t..~ eq~l~e all. ~~e Q0~p'e\lt~V'e. factors? Some will haV& one 

advantage and some will have others. Some institution, for 

1nstanoe p in filling its investment requirements, has a d1s-

tinct advants.gs o It can buy in the market ....... 

Chairman Frank: (Interposing) I understand youII' 

aJZ'gWilGn to You think tha. t if th ere is fA rule, there ought 

to be Sl.n exception as to private placements o My only point 
that 

at ths moment is=;>fi'Om t~e point of' view of the investment 

bMke~p they ough~ not to complain on that scoreo 

A Voice: It is a solace to the investment banker, and 

perhmps th~ o~ly one they haveo 

M~o Kmhn~ I would like to read the final pa~t of my 

'l'hi.s pX'Opossd ohrulge is of far gI'leater import than 1s 

1y Cie~xoimeiltal 1;0 the interests of smaller lnstl~tional ana 

iXld~.:wiC1.ua.l investors.. Thwe has been~ to my knowleClge o Gines 

th~ pasaage of the 1933 Act, no wideBp~e&~ abuse of suCh powe~ 

an& influenoe as the leading firms in ths business may os 

oonsidered to n&veo Mistakes in judgmen~ havs p of~O~~S®D 

ooo~redo and will always ocou~ unde~ a~y system~ b~t by and 

la~g@ a good job has been and is bein~ done
Q 
~ 

t) .&one beet Pl"OO~ 
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of that ls, that desplte the fact that the idea is as old as 

the hills, competitlve blnn.ing has not been voluntarily adopt=

ed as a practice by publio utility or other oorporations S&ekd 

il1llg to ~ise capital, nor has it 'been sought by inve8to~Slo 

~o embark upon a new experiment under presently disturbed 

oonditions and on the eve of a tremendous expansion in 1n= 

duat~1p with the machine all geared to meet the damand~ ~t 

will be made upon it, is to invite B!. possible bl"eakdown that 

may delay the accomplishment of the great ends to bs dG~i~edo 

In my judgment, no benefits to the public will ~esUlt 

from compulso~y competitive bidding fo~ publio utility 

seCHllriti®Bo 

Ohaiman Fl:"8.nJ.t ~ Th~nk you very much~. 

M~. Eato~g May I ask M~o Kuhn B!. question befo~e h@ step~ 

lVIXOo KWm g Yes 0 

M~o Emton: The opening part of your thesis conoerns map 

X thi~ko more deeply than any o~er subject that 1s bei~ 

dis@u®aed p ana that is>> what is the position of ~he ~V&stm~~~ 

bank~iCl? Is he a profeaBional man Olr 1s he Q 'bus1n~~a mM? 

A~ ~hG ou~aet you s&id hie position WQ@ p~feasional like 

~ha.t of the ftOQ'i;O~9 for instMce, anelt 'liowa:rd. the snli 10U gawe 

W~ eem0 enco~~&gem~~ by saying that afte~ all p it wms a busi

Jil8SS p anA that there was' competition in itp an8. 8. InaXil was a.s 

active in the sale of seourities as he was in the selling of 
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materials 0 My own theory 1s that the investment banking needs 

invlgo~at1ng on the side of salesmanShlpo I think you men

tioned the loans that are now being made by Federal agencies, ~ 

I ~hink there mre 30 loaning agenoies employing about 14 billion 

in supplying the ourrent economic demands of the oountry in 

a. gXgeat D!1Ul1 fields \) and. yet at the sam ~ time ·it is true that 

money wm.s never' as abW1daiil~ or a~ cheap or so mtlloh of it idle 

in the histo~1 of the world as there is in thia oountX"y now o 

I do not believe the Governmsn~ has e~eat@d tho~$ @gefi= 

oie~ beoausa it wants to be in business; I think it bas 

o~e&i;$ii them simply becam~a the comme~@ial bruiksxo and th~ 

lnwe~~w~~~ bafike~ in bringing tog0the~ the man who needs the 

mORley and the man who has 1'1; to lorul» MS not f'1!lly PG~ome(1 

bitll fl2!illotiono 

If our businesa is a. p~ofe~sion and pu~ly Q p~fe~sionD 

us hav@ to bsati~ ouxoselow6s to the enCilo~agemant of ~1ft 

O~ to b~ing to the attention of the investo~ a giwen sec~ty 

or pW"sue an i!SSU0~ and tell him that thia itS an advantageoue 

time fo~ him to ~~tinlBl.ilCe OXi eneou~ge him to expana~ if we 

are in ~e Bame relationship as the doo~o~n then I thiftk 

~t the bueine~s is oompletely wash~d OU~D 

X would like to have you? if you would~ for my own b0ne= 

f~tv ~@ll m~ whe~he~ it is purely and oomp16tely m p~fa~s1on? 

If it laD ths~ these great o~gan1z&tions are wasting the~ 

ti\;m~o 
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Mr. Kuhn: I do not agree with that, siro I class it 

as ~ profession in the relation of investment bankers to 

issuers partioularly» Just as I woul~ that ot a oonsulttng 

engineer or a l&wye~ or & dootor p and whether you oall it a 

profession or a business is of little oonsequ6noa in thatp 

in the legal ~nd medioal proression~ there i~ . similar com ... 

p@~itionD thG competi~ion of the market!) so to eipeakl) that 

e person is f'l'f~eto exercise his· f?®edom of Ghoio.G s® to 

whiGh doctor he will go to 0 

Chm.1rman F~nkg May I ask a question thlS1"e? I happen 

to be IS. l&wys:&"p and if one of my eliante <=> when I bali cl10n~s "'" . 

went to another lawyer, the other lawyer woulii no~ say» ~I 

can not take your business until F~nk says it is OoKo with 

himp beoause I must not poach on his preseMeslo 
0 \Ve haVE) 

heard. that that sort of' th1ngprevails in the inveetmen~ 

banking businesso Do you think it does~ 

Mro Kuhng Y can not say as to tha~p si~o loan say 

to you ~hat, hmving read the repo~ of the IoBoAoD tha etate= 

m0n~ i~ mads the~ain that whereas that may have onc® exl~~edp 

they Sl.pp$a~ to have p:rov~ that that is no lOr1gG~ the CalU)o 

Chal~n ~ankg That is to say ~ if. a utUi'tYll having 

done bUSiness fo~ the last ~en years wi~ & oe~~a1n bank~ 

ho\llstip WGlil'i; 1;0 a.notheI' banking houss o that othaxo 'ilaiik1Bllg 

hCnllti!l~ 'Woul<i instan'@;ly do thei~ business without fi:&"st in .... 

qui~ing whether it was acceptable to the o~igina1 banki~ 
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house? 

Mr 0 Kuhn: No, I do not think so. I think tha. t ise. 

ps~fectly human and practical situation ~at would alway; 
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Mro Kuhn: Would you as a lawyer if a big cli9nt came 

to you p would you not at least be interested in finding out 

who that clientQs previous attorney was and why he left 

that firm? 

Chairman Frank: I do not want to give aw8.'1 the secrets 

of my profession (laughter) but I can assura you if "I ware 

in business as a lawyer practicing and one of Mro Arthur 

Dean 9 a very good clients oame ove·r and wanted to retainms, 

X would not call up Mro Arthur Dean and say ~Do yo·u obj eb~1 0 0 

N'or would Arthur Dean r6ciprocallyo 

Chalman Frank: It is true that om profession does 

have th!is standa.rd that I cannot solioit busiMss of' afi:y' 

kind 0 X cannot ask Mro Dean1 s olients to come with me 

thef are not going to be shewn the doo%" or iilads to wait 

iXl1 <Ghe doorway until I have oalled up the lawyer> whom they 

have left and say ~Do you objact1 u
Q Y have neve~ ha~ of 

@B'iS that you might have suoh an excuse if' you oould oot fillid 

8. batter OUSo 

Mro Dean: I. think it wotud be very in~erssting i? feu 

gG~ to ask the man:r investment bankers ilii the room if' the:y 

tro~d not acc&pt that business prontoo 

Chairman Frank~ Suppose we do afterwards
o 
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Mro Stanley~ 1 would be very glad to say now that if any 

person caIDe to me who had been doing business with any other 

good bankers in the business and wanted me to do the businsss p 

,I Vlould do it right awaY', and I would expeot them to do 1 t 

right away with any olient of ourso 

Mro Woodsg My name is George WOOdB~ and I am he~e 

representing ~he First Boston Corporatlono I concur, 1~ what 

Mr.a Stanley has saldo In point of faotl) Mro Stanlef fcllowad 

. ~hat praotice with regard to lIlY firm on an ocoasio,n that I 

oan th1nk ofo Furthermore~ I have had the exp0ri6~ce ofa 

cb~e,:f exeoutive of a holding company calling me lip and ~UJk1ng 

me if us would take o~er a piece Qf financing 51 and we to'oit 

,~he f1nancingo The comr?rsa tion we had with the pravi:o'its 

'banker wms not Oile asking for permisaioD1} it is O'iiS sta'til:!g 

'8, ~lll.ot ~nd expressing the hope that it would be cont£.1'A'ilWtio 

~o, Ro Ho Bollard (Dillon Read & Company) I wow.d lik~ 

, to ~dd my vo~ce to what has been said by Mr~ Stanle~ and Mro 

Woodep, and ~~$r to sa~ that ws'are today in the position 

()f haviilg reoently acted 1n conformity to the s 1tuatloi'i outlin@d

" b1' ,M!"o Franko !hie happens to be an indus trial ccmceriA that 

(Jams to us a. matter of scme months and s~ ted that they wish~d 

'us t@ do their business which ha.d been d~ae theretof~~ b¥, 

,,8.no~er 11Sad1~ banking hOlOlse~ and we aecep~ed that inrl ta'i;io&'il 

w1tho~t previously conferring with the banking house who had 

~eretot()re done the. t q 
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~~~m~ss1oner Healy: Mr .. Kuhn~you have spoken of the 

professional relatlonshipo Who is the investment banker's 

clients the issue~ or the purchaser of the securities? 

Mr.:. Ktihng I oonfess to a dual relationship which has 

nsve~ been olear in my own mind o 

Commissioner Healy~ If a lawyer got in that posi~ionD 

he would be diabarredo 
. . 

Mra Wins.low& My name 1s Pearson Winslow9 of Bonbright 

& Company p New York 0 I would like to rei i;era. i;e on behalf 

of my compMY what Mro Stanley and what »lIr .. Woods just said 

and to sal' that I have had exparienoes with Mro Wooden 

company similar to what he said he had with Mro Stanls;,O s 

company .. 

Chairman JfraitKg Judge Healy, I think~ has a.sked. 

It is t:r:ue that the Word 

Qprof'easionu 
l) as you indioate,. can be given gder a variety 

of cOMotatloRls p blat I do not think that you oan ca.rr;r the 

analogy of the lawyer and an investment banker too far oX" 

you would find the investment bankers judged by the profession"':' 

&1 standa~s ot the lawyer falling very short beeslXs6 p ae 

Judge Healy haa said p if the olient comes to ms~ he is my 

olieilt and Y ha"ii"e the sole obligation to him9 and if I repN= 

sent amrCKh8 else I am violating mY' ethical obligations and 

~ould be promptly diabarred o The investment banterp as you 

saf~ fills a dual ralatlonshlpo I am not ifidica~ing for 8; 
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moment that that subJeots him to critioism. that 1s inherent 

in the nature of things; but I do suggest that you oannot 

theref'ore analogize the investment b.anker to a lawyer beoause 

the lawyer· cannot possibly play that dual role and sta: in 

busi~ess if it is deteoted., 

Mro Cutlerg My name 1s John Wo Cutler of Smlta 

Bamey & Companyo I would like to state that my f'lrm1s· in 

ftXll agreement with what Mro Stanley and the o'Ehel"S have 

saido 

Chairman Frank: Does that mean that you feel perfectly 

f~e aggressively to take away from Mo'i:;h9r in'Vesiimefilt bank ... 

i~ house any clients they have without in any manner first 

oonsUlting them? 

Mro Outlerg Not· 1n any manner!> m)o s1r~ b'i!t if a 

oompany comas to uS v we would feel f~e to go ahead., 

Chairman Frank~ But if the company did not come to you\') 

you would not feel f~ae to try to get that business away 

from one of ,"our competitors? 

Mro Outler: I dontt think we would!) no p si~o 

Mro Daan~ Dldn' t you use aggressive Metiloo.s to ge~ the 

Northera t!li;&~e1j Powsr finanoing dons? 

Mro Cutler~ ·There may be degrees of agg~ssi'ljenes1Bo 

Cha.irman Frankglt is true, is iii not!) that li'l ordinar.r 

bUBi~essl> in the shoe bUSiness or the meat busineSS or any 

oi;her ordin,at>y business in which there is ne1 thaI" actuallilor 
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WLC legalized monopoly that the various business enterprises in 

5 that business feel free to try to get any customer they can 

from their competitors? That 1s true p is it not~ and that 

is not truefl as I understand itt' in the investment banking 

business? Therefore, we have something different in the 

investment banking business from what prevails generally 

in that portion of our economy which is competltlv6o 

Mro Cut1er~ I would think BO~ yes p sir~ 

Chairman Frank: Therefore» Wile. t we call individual 

initiative and free enterprise ordinarily in most walks of 

life 1s to this extent absent so far as the investment banking 

bUSiness is concerned~ 1s that correct1 

Mro Cutler~ I did not hear all of thato 

Chairman FrankgI repeat that if I am a shoe manufacturer 

and I want to sall my goods to a dealer in shoes!) I do not 

go to my competing manuTactlArar and say "Do you object? w·. I 

go and try to get that business, every bit that I can" That 

is wha~ is known as the oompeti tive system o I 8~ that in so 

f&~ 28 that oompetitive aspeot of businsss 9 it is lacki~ 1~ 

~ha investment banking business, so far as you have just 

saido 

Mr" Ou~erg I think there is plent1 'of competi t10n b11t 

it is of a different kindo 

Ohail"lllan Frankg Yes, but it is ree trlcted in that l"eepectj) 

and that 1s that you wonD t endeavor to get 8.wa:r from some o'Ghel" 
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banking house their business, 1s that oorrect? 

Mro Cutler: I would not try? 

Chairman Frank: You would not try? Let us be epeciflco 

LEl t us take a utili ty company & and it has been going to Dillon 

Read 0 Will the First of Boston try to take Dillon Read~s 

oustomer away from them without talking to the other lnvest= 

ment banking house? 

Mr 0 Woods ~ 1IKr 0 Ohairman .... -

Chairman Frankg I am no t saying that 1 t is wrong Sl 'X am 

J'ust tryiillg to get what the facts areo 

Mrl> Woods; I quite undeY"stando I think it is fair to 

obser'V0 1n conneotion with the investment banking business 

,.,::,·.:that aggressi've compet!l tion wo,,~d immediately detea t l'i;selt 11 
" . " . :.~, . 

. . 
because if the banke.riB the aggressor he immediately finds 

himself in a very diff1cul t poei t10n 1l'& a matter of n~otiation 

o·t various terms and cendl t10ns of the loan instrumento So 

tha~p speaking tor the First of Boston~ the answer must be 

that wa wottl.d not aggressively go out and try to get a piece 

of business from another part Yo 

Ohairman Frank g Would you do 1. tsabtly'r 

I mean that we would 9nd~avor to get ourself in a position 

whsI'le the management, the prlnoipal executive officers and 

dire o tors of the propose'a issuer-would inn te us to do the 

btxsine ss 0 If they lnvi ted us to do the bUSiness 11 we would a. t 
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once proceed to do it to the best of our abilityo 

Chairman Frank: I as'" this entirely out of ignorance 0 

Ma.ybe Mro Pike oan help us out hereo Reference has bS9n 

mad9 to the servicing of issuers by investment bankers~ 

and a oomparison has been made to engineering service" Is 

it true in the engineering business that one engineering 

oompany will not take away a piece of business from anoth9r 

engineering company without first asking its competitors? 

Commissioner Pike: I have had all sorts of testimony 

on thato Some informal hearings and others over a couple 

of glassas p and I must say that I do n~t know that there is 

any general rule 0 Of course Il in a great many engineering 

things, there will be straight competition for Jobs ,formalized 

on field man" Isappose everybody would like bettel" to make 

sure that he is not going 'co have to bid fer every plece 

of business with anew cllento Certainly in engineering and 

oon~~a.ctlng wor>lt. the method of field men is a very usual 

instrument and ever;, apt to come upon eaoh major job to be 

dons 0 

Mro Kuhng May I say, Sir, after hearing muCh of this 

discusslon p that it seems to me that regardless of any part1cu~ 

laX" aspects o:f any pe.rtloulal" phase of the business!) that ~e 

best wayot measuring the affect is by the results D and in my 

j~dgment and my experience, the results have been good o 

Ohairman Frank: Let me interrupt you thereo I will sa.r 
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for myself aho. solely- for myself' -- I have not made up my 

mind qn th~ question of oompetitive bidding -- but my int~rest 

in it is for thf3 most part not concerned with the question 

ot prioe in this marke'co It has to do with other aspects 

of the business and of the consequences and results that 

you are referring to and I refer back again to what I vias 

discussing ~nth you b9fore~ that it does not seem to me that 

the results do demonstrate that the investment bankers 'vis 

a vis the protection of the investors with reference to 

the trust i~denture and the exoulpatory olauses in the 

indentures have proved that the. resul ts have been as be'neflaial 

as you would lead uS to bel1eveo 

Mro Dean: Mro Ohairman~ may I ask one question? In your 

Protectiv&Comrnittee Study, did you oite any abuses from the 

exculpa.~ry clauses in any indenture in the case ·of an operating 

utility company? 

Chairman Franln I do not remember; I was not on the 

Commission at the time~ and I donit remembero 

MI' .. Dean: I don ~ t think that there is 0 

Chairman Frank ~ Do you mean to indioa 'Ga 'that the usual 

excw.pa:tol"'Y clause was. om! 'tted or modified iil th@se indan'ttlJresi 

MI'" DSBJU 1'30$1 siro All I am saying is that to thebes'G 

of my reoolleotion, and I would be vary glad to be oorraotsdl) 

I do not reoall a discussion of the abuse of the sxeUlpa~r1 

olauses in the indentures or operating public utilities in 
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your Proteotive Study" 

Chairman Frank: But the exculpatory olause was presento 

Mro Dean~ The exoulpa torY' olause was pre'sent until 

after the oase of Hazzard against the Chase National Bank p 

and I believe that even after that there was a very definite 

movement on foot to start eliminating Homeo'! the \'Torat 

exculpatory clauseso 

Cha.irman Frank: I think the movement began right in 

this buildlngt because at that time so far as the utilities 

are OOlloemedl) this Oommission under the Utilit1es Aot was 

requiring standards comparable to and indeed more se~ere 

than those required by the TrUst Indentare Aoto 

Mr'o Dean: That 1s oorrecto 

Chairman Frank: So that! think whatever praise O~ 

blame maya ttacm tOthCS6 clauses may rather be ascribed 

to the Commission than any o~her causa o 

Mr,o Dean: I give full OI"sdlt to the Oommissiono 

Chairman Frank~ I know in some instances mere we 

have required it and the underwriter protes~edo 

114ro Eatoiu I would like to find out how far the in'West= 

, msnt banker can go in, seeking business of people on the 

ol>iginating and sel11-l'lg side and still be in good tast~ and 

st~ll 'be allO\'f&d to assooiate with gentlemen'f' 

Mro Kuhn; It is not fair to ask me that questioft: I am 

not an investment bankerD 
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Mro Eaton: I am tr11ng to dlscov'3r whether the invest

ment banking ind.ustry ought to be encouraged to seek busi

ness and te sell seourities against their many compat1torso 

trust companies and banks and other Government agencieso 

Whether that 1s a proper thing to do~ or whether I ought to 

be a professional man and go to college and get a post

g~aduate course degreeo 

Mro Kuhn; You must be well aware, s1r g of the 'tremend

ously aggressive campaign that 1s always exhibited on the 

part of investment bankers for new business? 

Mro Eatong Oan you reconcile that with a man belwg 

in a professional relationShip? 

Mro Kuhn: You are arguing about a technical de:flni.tion 

whioh I think is of compara. ti vely 11 tUe consequence 0 Whethe~ 

I call 1 tprofesslonal or whether I call it a busili%ess relatioft

ah1p~ fOU can take your choice; I don't ca~o 

Mro Eatongyou do regard 1 t as a business relationship?· 

Mr" Kmm: Yeso 

Mro Eaton: And you do not object to oompstitionin it? 

Mro Kuhn: I think that oompetition exists now o 

Mr., Eaton~ You see no objection to compeliitio1i!? 

lVIX'o K'tlhn~ Not as 1 t exists at the present time $I I do 

noto I object to competi tlw bld.dingo 

Chairman Frai'lk~ I think that this witnesS ought to be 

excused 0 Thank you V"eI"Y muoho 
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Mro Stanleyg M!'o' Chairman, just for the sake of' the 

record~ I think yoU stated that you understQod the invest-

ment bankers assumed thelrselves to be free to solicit busi .... 

ness,,! would like to sar so far as I am concerned that I do 

oonsider. .Myself free to solicit business without responsibility 

to an10ne excepting myselfo Every man in the bond business is 

free to do what he wantso The reason I have not done it is 

that there has not been business that I wanted that I did not 

think was being satisfactorily done by otherso If the business 

1s sa'i;isfactorily done; I would be fair enough to thiHk that 

the fellow Who has 1 t should keep on with ito 

Chairman Frank: That Is not the custom in most oompetitive 

industries l) 1s it' In other worde & if I am a shoe ma.nu:l(a.ct~r 

and I say 'rJWell 51 myrl val lsdOlng a very good job in supply .... 

iilg shoes to a large retail sto~a in Chicago\) SO I wenD t 

int~~ere with it because after all I want to Sse ~e shoe 

business ge'G alongn1cely" - I do not act· on that assawnption .. 

I say HI want my shoes to be sold", and I send my salesman in 

a~d he does e~erything he can to get that account p doesnBt heY 

»IIro Stanleyg Anybody can do iihat if they want too My 

friandS~ewart has a perfect right to go to the telephone 

company and ask them for the business o 

Ohairman Frank: But generally spElaklfig I> it is not done!) 

is it? 

1\[1" .. Stanley: 1'hat 1s hard to sale 
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Chairman Franlt: Your firm does not actively try to 

take away business from the Flrstof Boston? 

Mro Stanley: If there are cases that I kn01i1J' of and I 

thought it was not be1ng doing satisfactorily, I· would go 

after it, beoause I think the cont1nued relationships are 

valuable to the borrowers and the bankerso And just one 

secondmorso You cannot compare commodities with dealing 

in c~dlto 

Ohairman Frank: I did not. say it could be compared~ 

I was Just trying to make the point whether that competition 

was abssnto 

Mro Weiner: Mro Stanleyp am I correct in my information 

that your firm has never done any publio utility finanoing 

of companies which were not subsidiaries of the Un:il.ted 

Oorporation? 

WIro 8tanley~ I do not think that is quite ~rueo There 

are onlY' a few that were not so-called legal aubsidiarleso 

Mro Weaerg YO'u don't recall what those werst 

MroStanlsy: There was the Indianapolis Watsr Companyp 

and the Oentral Hudson GasQ I think the Philadelphia 

St!ibur'ban. Wats~o 

Mro Weill:ler:: The Central Hudson is the Niaga~ Hudso~ 

CompanY' ~ 1s 1 t not? 

Mro Stanleyt Yes 9 but it is a minority companyo 

Mro Weiner: Do you find that that result 1s a produoi; of 
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colnc!odoOn:ts~. orO is it the fact that you have been assooiated 

with that system? 

Mro Stanley~ You mean the Central Hudson? 

Mra Weinerg No, I mean the fact that your ut11it3" busl-

nass has been almost entirely confined to the United Corpora~ 

tion, and I should assume that 1n these other oompanloes 

there must be opportunities for business of a very considerable 

amount Judging from the number of seourities that we see pass 

over our desks o 

lVIro 6tanleyg We have not asked the rnanagementof those 

companies to do their business$) but in the case of the companies 

you mentlo&1ed1' we kneyr the people and were after themo 

Mr .. Weiner: So that the reason that you have not done 
I 

any business for other than those oompanies is bees:ase :rota 

wa~e not e.sksd by the management of those other compa.nies'f 
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Mro StanleY'g I do not think of any cases where we were 

asked 0 There may have been some we declined, but their busi

nees. was being well ~ona and why ShouldnOt that ~ont1riuet 

Mro Weiner: And you ~eolined for that reason, that the 

business'was well done? 

Mro Stanleyg I don 8 t think you understood me, Mro 

stood 10Uo 

M~o Stanley: Would you repeat your queetion again? 

Mro Weinsr: I thought 'you han said that there may have 

been other instanoes where you wers askeR, but in those oases 

th0 busine~s was being well done o 

M~o Stanley: I can not remember of any omse whs~ewG 

wsre so aaksd o There was another oase in the utility oompany 

Oonneoticut Light Be Power, ano. someone else got the b1Jl.SlnefJ30 ' 

_~ it not? 

Putnam & Company 0 We both talked to the maiAagemefi19 about 

doi~g i~p,a~d they got ito 

Mro We1n®~g' putnam & Company is & Conneotiout hOU8@ 

iYi~h imporl;mn~ local conneotions? 

~Q Stanley: Yes p anff. I say that we were both t~1ing 
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to get the buslnesso Ann he got it a.way from US o 

Just for the record aga1n p it was pointed out to me that 

10U referred to utility finanCing, and the Oonsolidated 

Ec!U .. eon Oompany of New Yom, with whioh we have flone a large 

volume of buslness ll is not a subsidiar>y of the United OO!f\= 

poratioi'llo 

Mro Weinelf: I think that is technica.lly ':fllghto 

Chairman FlN1nk: I am afraid that we will have to move 

alongo because we want to get through toda.yo , 

»lIra S'i;ewart: Do you want to h~~ from these othex-s'1 

ObalmS!.n Fraiilk: Yes? anybody that wants to be heam\? 

but we do hope that ~epe1;1t1on will be avoidsd o 

Mro Weiner>: May I ask one more question of' lVIro Stanley? 

Mro Stanleyp do you reoa.ll whethe~o apart f~om that 

Oonneoticut Light case, any other unde~rl tel' ~s, in the 

paa~ five years p handled an lssueof any subsidiary of 

t1nl t sen 

Mr>a Stanley 3 I donOt .thinksoo X dD~Vt r>ecall 1~o 

BU!.'lD the Consolidated Edison """ ... 

~~o W~1ns~g (Inte~osing) You ment10nea ~he OonsolidQted 

Edl~ono And that it was not a aubs1dalfYo I could 7>&oofi&fine 

~tp perhaps~ but I would not t~ too 

Mro StQnl~y~ The~e have bean a grS&t mQny pXV1Wt0 

plac$ma~ta of thos6o 

Mxo o Weiner: Yes, I would be glad to discuss th21l.t late~p 
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8T ATEMENT OF R. 00 DEUBLER, 

Vice-President of First National Bank ot Scranton 0 

Mro.Duablerg I have a prepared statement hereo I did not 

know what featu~es would be discussed o 

Chairman Frank~ You Can file the statamento It will help 

US p because we have so much to hearo If What you say "in your 

fo~al statement 1s repetitious, could you Just make an 

extemporaneous statement of what would not be repetitious? 

Mro DU6bler~ Wallo naturally in discussing this situationp 

I must cover the same ground as has been ooveredo 

Chairman Frank~ Have you got any different pOints of view 

than those heretofore presented? 

Mro Duebler: Except from the standpoint of the institu= 

t ional buyer Y'sther, than from the inves~meni; bankero 

I notioed a statement published in the New York Times 

yesterday by otis & Company that was either made at this 

hearing Or submitted to the Investment BankeY'S ~sso6iationo ,and 

I would like to disagree with their opinion as to the effect on 

the small dea10rso Our bank is in an int~ior town~ of eourse p 

and while we are close to New York and PhiladelphiaD the~~ is a 

great deal of competltlonthere in representatives of dis= 

tr1but:1ng houseso We also have Borne independent dealerso 

I talked to one of the dealers last week and he told me that in 

the evan~ of enforoed bidding p he would definitely not b® able 
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to get bonds, ,because he would have no knowledge as to who the 

bidder was until he saw it in the newspapero and by that time 

when he app~ied for the 'bonds they would all hav~ been di~lded 

up particularly if' it were of t he higher grade bonds among the 

larger distributors who were able to aot ~o~e quioklyo 

~owp that might not be important from thestandpoi~t of the 

Commission p that is the fate of the small dealer» but I would 

like to respectfully submit for the consideration of the 

Commission that I think it 1s important from the buyarDs stand

point 0 

Included in my statement I have made this statement~ 

13Analysis of' our o\m purchases or new issues during 1940 

reveals many Buch purchases from flrms who are in my opinion 

,not really to be classed as underwritsZ"S although they m.lgh~ 

have a small participation in the unde~iting group p D0causs 

they are not equipped to handle an issue as the head of an 

unde~iting grouPD and from some dealers who were not mambars 

of ~ha gxooup at all but merely were allotted bonds to disc;. 

t~ibut~ at reta~l among their cuatome~s. 

And I think tlmt in the eV,enl;\l as X said before\) of 

forcing oompetit~ve b1dding~ these smaller dealers who do 

acoount. for a ,great deal of the distribution ~d on whom W0 as 

interior instltut1on'al buyers must rely to obtain bonds are not 

going to be able to get them 0 

I know of no demand on the part of any' public utility 
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borporatiori tor enforoed oompetit1ve bidding, and it .1s my oon

tention that we together with other small banks and lnd1 v1dual 

buyers must rely on the carefulness with which the indenture 

Jr on sions are set up" and by that, sli', I ~o not mean the 

things that are covered by statute: I mean the technical 

differences which within the law might differ and w~1ch might 

either add to the attractlvenBs of a bond or spoil it from the 

buyer ° s standpoint £) 

COmmissioner Healy: Would you give us some example of . 

two Oi> i hrae of those? 

Mro Duebler8 Where the price would drop ~= fo~ l~stance 

a bond is set up with an initial call pi>iee of 1070 If we buy 

thai bond p it is our practioe to amortize it and set up a 

reserve of the premiumo If under the terms of the indantureo 

that price drope within a year say three pOi&ltstJ fOur amortize. .... 

tion would not have kep~ up with it" and we ~ould be forced 

by ~h0 Comptroller of the Ourrenoy or his examiner to 

~mm0diately write down the price of the bond to th~ eXisting 

oa119 which would throw out our amortized 11aldD 1}oee tha~ . 

answer yourquestionD is 'i;ha~ clear to you? It is m~®ly .. 

gl~en as .an illustration of the teohnioal differences ~n 

Gl0ttfulg up ths bondo It is.not one of the fea'Gu!f961 thQt iSl 

fSO'iYered by Bta~tell but on the things which make a bond 

f!l'G1;~active to the indiVidual bond 'buys~o 

.Also in determining the matuxoity of the bonds o 
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Ohairman Frank: Do you think that the seleotion of the. 

maturity dates has been very happy? I must oonfess that some 

of us are beginning to be disturbed by the fact that the bulk 

of the utility maturities as a result of recen~ rsfundinga will 

all mature within one deeadeo That has been the result of the 

negotiated method» and \~ether this Commission needs to do soms= 

thing about it in the future is a problem that is dierturbing USa 

~t do you think tlla t the bringing abemt of that 81 tua'{;ion 

where I believe mer half of the maturities of th~ utility 

industry will come due in a single deoade is desirable? 

Mro Duebler: No sir~ I do nota 

Chairman Frank: That has been something that is one of the 

things that is outside of the statute .,;. .... I donUt know whether o~ 

~ot it iso Perhaps this Commission frOm now on Should pay morG 

attention to ito But that has been the result(; of ~t has 'b.een 

negotiatedo . 

))Jlxoo Dueblerg If I may venture to differ m'Gh you vsiro it 

:is not en~i.~ely due to th0m.,It is due to a change ~n th6 

intereB~ rats by which these oorporationswere able ~o oal1 in 

the1~ high coupon bonds where they we~e Gallabls == 

Chairman Frank: (Interrupting) YOlJl haws reference to the 

fixad by the fact that whan interest rates w®re cheap .,=""'. O~ 

study of this whole investment problem shows tha~ when interest 
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rates are oheap~ airy ~orpbrat1on attempts to borrow for aa long 

a parlod as posslbleo Wbea 1ntett"6st rates are high, they t1"1 to 

put out a five or a three or a two-year bondo 

Chai~an Frank: Yes p but I Just want to direct your attan

t~on to thiso You say that the investment bankers have with the1r 

care in exeroising their judgment 1n the interests of the 

investors looked after such matters as the maturity dates p and I 

call your attention to the faot and I think my figures are oorreot 

-= do you recollect» Judge Healy ~- over half of the maturities 

of the utilities industry will as a result of negotiations by 

1nv9Eltment bankers and prl vat e placement s as well co=- let us take 

those exclusive of private plaoements =co are coming due in one 

d0cadso Or as Commissioner Pike points out that in even a 

shorter period we hawe got a terrific bunching in the per~od of 

1965 to 19700 I suggest that that does not show a terrific 

concem exercised by the investment bankers to dat6 on ths 

question of matu~ity dat~so . 

Ml"o Hall~ There 1s ami tigating facto~ ~here which 1 pr.e

sume your staff is aware ofp and that is that ~ow in most cases 

the indenture contains a provision tha~ the bonds can be oa1104 

in the last two or three or sometimes longer years at paro .so 

I think. that period would be extended arad gives a. fl<sXibili'i;.y 

which would run through that6 

ahainnan. FrMkg That is trual) but the1"'9 is 'i;his hOI"l"sndoue 

poss~billty of this burlohing of mat uri tie So 
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Mro Fordg Many of these issues are serial debenture issues; 

and the original mortgage would be considerably reducedp and the 

sinking fund is operating on the mortgage bondso The cOming 

due at a given date is not as grave a danger as would appear from 

a casual glanceo 

Chairman Frank: I would be glad to be oorrected 11' I am 

wrongp but there is a terrifio volume of securities coming within 

that shor~ periodo X am not sure that the Oommission has not been 

remiss ~n the matter of getting at that and preventing ~~D but 

my point is that it has not been presentedo 

A. Voice: If there were oompetitive bidding» wo~ld the 

issmer set the maturity when he wished to sell? 

Chairman Frank: He would in so far as this Oommission 

permitted him too 

EXpElrienoe has shown tha~ issuerS! at pl"esEm~· 

"radar preva~l~ng market conditions dee2.re to get their mOileJ· for 

as long a per~od of time at these rates as is possible and if 

there w~re campeti tive b1ddingp would not the tmdenol then b~ to 

GOncGn~~~e this v~ry situation ·of Which you are sp~ak1~' 

Clliai:rmM F1"ank~· I am assuming and I say thifJ sv.ibj0ot to 

modifica.tion 0"" I am asswn1ng that the Commission has soma power 

in tha preIDiseso I believe it d06So .~d tha'i; power we M-WS not 

heretofore axerelsedo Therefore we gould meet thai: problQm 

should i~ arisso Xndeed~ I think we could meet i~ aa i~ is 

arising toda, 0 . 
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My only point in bringing it up at this moment·~- it has 

nothing to do with oompetitive bidding ~- but it is an answer 

to the s~ggeBt1on that the investment bankers have been lookIng 

out tor an adequata maturity date trom the point of view of the 

investoro I say if it is trus p and I may be entirely in error --

that the negotiated transactions have led to a bunChing of 

matuX"ity dates in a short period p that the Commission ought ·from 
to 

this periodlstep in and we probably shallo Xf we did it D we 

would do it in both th0 private and negotlQtedo 

lYIr'o Duebler: There is a saying that the Scotchmai! ie strong 

and healthy Flot because he eats oatmeal!) but in spit.e of ito and 

perhaps this oondition exists not beoause of the present system 

but regardless of mat system might have been in effect II bee.suse 

:r still mai'nta1n that corporations tend to borrow at low ratee 

fOr as long a period a8 possibleo 

Chairman Frank: But the fact remains that somebody 

negotiated those issueso 

Mro Duablerg Yes 9 surely, and it was the best judgmant. 

of the investment banker and his lawyers, and his legal etaffp 

his engineers, the oounsel» and everyone who bad gona over tbat 
ie 

situation in oonsultation with the issuer p and I am told that/the 

way these things are Bet up, and that the price and ma.turity. ls 

dateminad as a result of theee oonferences based on what would 

be a~traotive to the. buyer and to the issuer bothp and the prioe 

to be fair to bo~h -- the bid price. 
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Oommissioner Pike: IsnOt it a legal practioe in a 

great many states having to do with the eligibility of trust 

funds tt that there is a 11J111tat~on. oJ) ~he- leng:th. of th~ maturity?· 
.~ ~ 

Is it 30 year s1 Thirty years has gotten to be the pet term to~ 

th0se recent bond issueso 

Mro Dean~ In New York State, in order-to be legal for. 

sewings baa~s, two-thirds of the revenues must be derived from 

franchises. to extend at least three years beyond the maturltr of 

the bonds. It is not directly on the question D but it is in 

substanoe on the question. 

Commissioner Pike: Then the Massachusetts :rule seems to be 

the governing thing at the moment? 

Mro Dean: Yeso On the other hand p if you want to :rea.oh 

your' savings banks and'your trustees market p then you must 

adjust your maturity·to your length of lite of your franchises.' 

Mr. Weiner: Does that play much of a role in New York? 

Mr. Dean: Yes\) it plays very muoh of a rolao 

MrQWeinsr~ Would you mind mentioning one or two instanoes\) 

beoause 90 far as I know we have not run across tha~o 

lVIro Dean & Yes 4l I would be vexoy glad '1:00 

Chairman Frank; Will you proeeed~ sir? 

Mro Dueblerg I have felt and I have so stated in my 

statement II ... whieh you have said that I might f11e D that there 113 

considerable advantage to the buyer 1n hav1n~ these adT~nce 

consultations on the actual technical setup of the bonds o '.1\ 
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km flnt of underwriters who are oompelled to submit a bond at public 

auotion 1s not going to spend money 1n advanoe d01ng this worko 

'!'he smaller banks and 1ndi vldua1s are not able to h1t-e sudll ' 

work done; they must rely on the carefulness and the adequaoy 

with whioh it is performed ~ someona~ and 1n the event oompet1-

tive bidding is enforced, it 1s my opinion that the bidder 1s 

inte~eeted only in trying to get the lowest price at which he can 

get the bonds, and after he gets them to sell them as quiok1y as 

possible before the market changes due to some condition over 

wh,loh he has no controlo I have Been no ev~dence of any desire 

for competitive bidding by any public utility company or by any 

banking instltut ion or any indl vidual buyer" and I hav~l not ;,seen 

~y sta~ement whioh in my opinion can be fortified by faots or 

fbi any argUlment whioh would 1n my opinion justify enfoxoced. 

competitive. biddingo 

Chairman Frank: Thanlt you very mucho 

(The statement direoted to be filed by the Chairman is 8s 

folloWB~ ) 
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V~ce President of The First National Bank of Scrantong 

Scranton, Pennsylvaniso 

The present method of distributing new bond .. lssues of 

Public Utl~itles and other Corporations, under rules and reg~ 

ulations of the Securities and Exohange Commission now in forces . 
p~ovides the most satisfactory conditions, from the standpoint 

of xhe bond buyer p that have existed in the past thi~ty-fi~e 

years D in my opinion, and the proposed compulso~y competitive 

bidding would cripple if not completely destroy the smoothness 

with which the present system functiona. 

Banks and other Institutions as large as the Bank where 

I am employedg ando! course all smalle~ Banks and most indlvid-

ual buyers p cannot afford to hire a lawye~ to pass on the p~o-

visions of the indenture and on othe~ legal matters, when oon-

~1dering the purchase of newly issued bonds, but must r~ly on 

the honesty, integrity and ability of the lawye~s employed by 

the underv~iting f1~m to do this work. 

T.he present method ?rovides ample time to do this work 

carefully and accurately, and there is grave dange~ that this 

might, because of lack of time, be hurriedly done by the atto~-

neys employed by the firm to whom the bonds wG~e awa~ded afte~ 

the bids w~re opened. 

I cannot see that any 'lim of under"wl"i terlB would incur the 
. i 

expense of doing this in advance of bids being opened» with no 
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assurance that such firm would be the successful bidder, and it 

might riot even be given a partioipation in the selling group by 

the successful bidder. In the latter event, the legal fees 

would of oourse be a dead loss, with no hope of reimbursement 

from the commissions received from the sale of bondso 

The bo~rowing corporation may have very capable attorneys, 

who, however, may not be familla~ with the kind of provisions 

which should be in the indenture to protect the ~uyer and the 

issuer, covering sinking fund terms, call prices, escrow pro~ 

Visions, depreCiation and maintenance requlrements p etc. 

In a negotiated contract with one of the leading under-

wri tars, the advice and counsel of the membeY's of that fim., 

together with their englneeY's, accountants and attorneys, should 

result in a much sater and more attract1we bond trom the buyeras 

atandpoint p and would undoubtedly mak® the bond mOY'e ealeable 

and insure a more stable maY'ket fo~ the issue, than fo~ a bond 

issueD the details of whioh had been prepared without the benef1t 

of such advance consultation. 

Inadequate p~ovislone cove~ing these racto~s and othe~ 

XactoX's, which ente~ into theanalysla oX th® sa.fe~y and attrao-

tiveness of the bond, might produce a bond so unattractive to 

the buyer, regardless of the high quality of the bond g its in~ 

trinaic value, ita ability to meet the legal requirement of 

moat atates~ and the high credit and &'"eputation of· .the issuers 

that the invitation to bid on· the issue would resultp not in 
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obta1~ing the maximum prioe tor the 1ssuerg but poss1bly of no 

b1ds at, a:},.,~ b.eing received, requiring the whol~ Job to be done 

over again, and creating needless and unnecessary expense tor 

the issuing corporation. 

The present method, of course, would prevent that happen-

lng, but might result 1n the underwriting firm, after careful 

investigation, deoiding that the proposed bonds should not be 

issued, which 1n my opinion is much to be pi"eterred to the, ofter-

lng for sale of bonds which are not suitable for offer1ng to 

the investoi". 

Under the present method the underwriting firm has suff1c-
" 

ient time anelyze the balance sheet, earnings statement, rate 

structure p depreciation poliCies, plant values g type and age 

of plant~ change in operating conditions that might have occurr-

ed g and the effect of such changes on future earnl~g powerp 

operating policies p changes in management 0 it an1e and· numerous 

other factors D careful analysis of which Would not be possible 

because of lack of time, under competitive bidding. 

Having never been employed· by any broker, the writeX' hasp 

howewe~, had soms contact with the under writing of nsw issues. 

Until 9l"oh1bi.ted by statute p our Bank purchased a gxosat many of 

,its bonds through ~articipations in Underwriting Syndicates. 

Through these contacts I have been im9Y'es~ed wlththe intention 

and earnest effort on the part of the leading underwriters to 

do a good job - to fix a price that is fafr to both i6sue~ and 
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and lnvesto~p comparing favorably with yields on existing com

parable securities, or on those that are most nearly comparable 

and to wo~k out the. best combination of maturities.p call prices p 

sinking. fund provisions p yield, agreements to ~efund St~te Taxes» 

and other f~~tor9 which either improve or detract from the 

att~activeneBs of the bond to the potential investor. 

Certainly the leading underwriters are large Concerns, but 

afte~ 811 it is not possible to buy a 100 Kilowatt generator 

at the ten cent store-large organizations are required to handle 

big dealso But what about the small dealer? 

Competitive bidding would create an undesirable situation 

for the investors, in that the small dealer would not be able to 

get a participation in the distributing group, because by the 

tims he learned who the successful bidder wasp and sent in his 

application fo~ bonds, the issue, particularly if of the high-

est grade, would have been divided among the larger dist~ibutor8, 

who were able to act more quickly 0 

Under the present method, the small dealer has a chance, 

and does get bonds to sell, except perhaps in very small issues. 

On receipt of the NNew Issue Cardu he is able ~o determine 

whether a bond of that type can be sold' in his terrltoryp and 

make application to the manager of the syndicate, with whom he 

had pre~iouBly established a reputation based on the record ot 

his handling previous deals~ and state the number of bonds he 

thinks he can distr1buteo . 
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AQalys1s of our own purchases of new issues during 1940 

reveals many sueb purohases from firms who are in my opinion 

not really to be classed as underwriters, although they might 

have a small participation in the underwr1ting group, because 

they aX'e not equipped to handle an issue as the head of an 

underwriting g~oup; and from some dealers who were not members 

of the group at all, but merely were allotted bonds to dis

tribute at retail among their customers. 

Should th0 fate of the small dealers receive consideration? 

If not, at least the effect of the p~oposed change on their 

cuatomers, who are the ultimate buyers of the securlt1es o should 

be carefully considered before a decision is madeo 

In the opinion of the writer, wide dist~ibut10n at a fair 

price is more important than obtaining the maximum price for the 

issuing Co~oration, and above all the ~atention ot the present 

method of aaretul analysis and preparation of a bond that has 

adequate provisions for the protection of the investor, and 

the issuer, and is sold at a price which has been cQi'ef'ully 

computed to be rai~ to both the buyer and the iS9ue~D is Vitally 

important 0 

I hope we will not be forced to chang~ f~om this system 

which is functioning so satisfactorilyp to merely ~apping up 

a peic® of merchandise and auctioning it oft to ~h~ highest 

bidd0go. 

Why this urge to upseozthe appleca.rt? Should thtSxoecommend-
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atio~ of. a, group of employees of a regulating commission, whose 

experience in either the buying or selling of bonds, reoeive 

more consideration than the opinions of the distributors. the 

investors, or the issuers?' 

I know of no demand for and ce~talnly of no expression of 
" 

apPlr'oval ot competitive bidding on the part of institutional or 

individual investors. 

The Investment Bankers Association of America has expressed 

emphatic disapproval of enforced co~petitive bidding. While I 

know of two fims of distributors who a~ voclfe~ous in their 

demand tor a change g it might be~ possible that they are dls-

gruntledpand also that they have no overwhelming superiority as 

merchants p and are therefore unable to entice business' awQY from 

thei~ competitors. All of the smaller dist~lbutora with whom 

I ha~e talked are most emphatic ~gainst any chang00 

Why all this talk about a monopoly» a,nd what is BO, sacred 

about "Arms Length Bargaining"? 

Morgan Stanley & Co. have managed a great many syndica'tee 

since the formation of that firm l but the probabilities a~ that 

they did not actually o,riglnate all the deals in which their, 

name appea~e as ma~age~s. 

One of the emalle~ undeTWriters p or even a firm which only 

occasionally maY pai'ticipate in underwritings D may through per= 

sonal contact of a representative out in the country, or through 
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some other circumstance, find a refunding Job that can apparently 

be done and nas the tentative approval of tbe issuer. If it 1s 

too big for him to handle he takes it to one of the leading 

Underwrlte~s. No one is going to risk the capitil and reputation 

of hi s firm by allow1ng some small inexper1enced firm to manage 

the syndiacte o Therefore the name ot that firm appears at the 

head of the list and overzealous statisticians add the total 

amount ot the issue t~ the business of that f1rm, thereby. build-

ing up impressive b~t meaningless totals. 

Just as in the legal, engineeringe medical, or any other 

professiong business naturally tends to go to the outstanding 

leaders in thoa0 professions and every job that 1s well handled 

adds to the prestige and increases the probability of that firm 

rsceiving opportunities to take on new Jobs, but the firm must 

continue to maintain high standards and do good work or it will 

find its customers fading away. 

Competition is still keen and any issuer who thinks he can 

get a bette~ deal elsewhe~e has many houses from which to choose. 

My understanding is that there can be no domination or 

cont~ol of Publi~ Utilities by Banke~s unda~ pr0sen~ statutes p 

because the ownership ot 10% or mors of the voting stock p let 

alona actual working control» automaticallY classes the ownei'll 

whetheta· individualo firm or cOX'poration as a Public Utility Hold ... 

ing Corporation» ~nd inte~lock1ng directorates are forbidden by 
s'&;~tute. 
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Just as in other professions, Investment Banking Firms, 

oontinue to act as Bankers for certain Corporations over long 

periods of time, and continue to function between pe~iods of 

issuance of new seourities. This continuing interest in bonda 

which have been previously sold, and the fu~nishing ot counsel 

and advice on financial and othe~ policies is of great value, 

in my opinion p and should not be disturbed. Competitive bidding 

would in my opinion absolutely destroy this relationship. 

The bidder at an auction is interested only in fixing the 

lowest price that he thinks will win, and if awarded the bonds p 

in dumping them as quickly as possible to cash in on the profit 

which he f1gu'red in his bid befoi"0> it vanlahes p because of 

changing conditions p or becauee the potential buyers discove~ 

that he has paid a redlculously bigh p~ice for an ~ that is 

not too good" 

I have seen no evidence of any desire foro or approval of 

competitive biddingp indicated by any Public Utility Companyp 

and ISO far as ! know there are no statutes which fox-bid such aotlon$ 

but the only cases whioh have come to my attention whers bonds 

hawa been sold under competitive bidding have been whe~e state 

laws require that method. 

Because of my deep inte~est in th0 subject and the ~po~taQce 

~f itp ! hawe carefully read everything which X have seen in 

printp particularly articles in favor of adopting this method g 

and even though I have earnestly tried to consider such articles 
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with an 0gen mlnd p I have not seen any statements which can be 

fortified by the facts p or any argument wh1ch p in my oplnloD p 

would justify enforced competitive bidding. 
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copying 
Mr. Dean: Mro' Chairman, might I correct one statement in 

which I think Judge Healy would be interested? The question 

whether or not there have been direct placements ot railrQad 

securi~ies since the passage of the Securities Act of 1933 c~ I 

am indebted 'to my friend Mra Rodgers of the Metropolitan Life 

Insurance Company who tells me there have been three t'al1roads 

privat6fplaoedD the Canadian 'Southern Ral1road!l" the Wh~eling and. 

Lake Eries Series D and the Cleveland and Mahoning Vall$1o' , 
,There have been five issues of Terminal Railroado Union T~rmln81 

Company of Dallas p the Chicago Heights Terminal Transfer Companyp 

Ths Tulsa Urion Depot, and the Houston Belt & Terminal Corporation» 

and the ~:tlanta Terminal Companyo 

Chairman Frank~ Those are securities which a~e required 

to be registered? 

Those are securities which are required ~o be 
.. :' 

registe~edo ,They are a relati'Vsly insignificant total oompareci 

~o what I believe is approximately 4 billion of Be~u~i~iGs 

priwa~aly placedo 

Chalman Fra.nk~ ~hare have 'no'i: bean many of those 

securi~ie~ placed? 

Mr. Dean: Noo If the re is anyone elss that knows of any 

railroad issues, that have been privately plaoedp we woulttt b~ V€!fE1' 

to ge~ the names of thamo 

Oommissioner Eioherg, Do you still insis~ on your statement 

that ~here were no private placements prior to the Act of 19331 
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Mro Dean: The term ~private placements II. never came into 

Qe~ng ~nttl aft.er the passage of the Secur1t1es Aot. 

Chairman Frank~ We don 9t oare about the name of a dog,., 

Whether it is Fido or Neroo 

lIIIro Dean g 'l'h&t was not a significant method of finanolng 

p~ior to 19330 

Commissioner Healy: Going baok how far? 

lIllro Dean~ As fsr as anybody in tha investment banking btzsi-

n~ss at the present time can recall, or as far as any reoord that 

we havso Of course, if you go back to your period around .. 1900 when 

you had pri:va~a finanoiers and privat® capitalists and va1-1ous 
things like. ,tha.~j) you get into very difficult que9tlons of oom-

, p2.18:li 5!. on 0 

Commissioner Healy: YsnD'i:; 'it t~u0 that during the pe~iod 
., 

frGm about 1918 up until around 1930 or 1932 that the method ot 

distribution was quit·e different than thoSG whioh obtained 1n the 

earlier periods? 

Commissionsx>' Hsal1~ lanOt it true, tha~ back of the days ot 

the Lib~~y Bonds and so forthn that thl! small inves~o:rl3v people 

of small means p w~~e much more apt to pu~ their money in the 

sanngs baXlks and insurance compan1es ~ha.n ther were to a-espond 

to the blandishmen~a of bond salasm0n that sudd0nly descended 

upon them after 1920 in swarms? 

Mro Daan: Yes si:r>, I worked in a eountx-y bank in 1917 and 
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1918 and handled the Liberty Lo~ ledger~ and many people, used 

t~ Q~me 1~ and ha~d m~neY' in a~~~g w~ th their ooupons thinking 

that that was what they owed the gover.nm0nt~ 

(Laughtero) 

Commissionsr Healy: Isn 9t it possible tha~ the small 

inves'i;ors are reve~ti~ 'i;o their earliex- habits of invae'i;lilent :bY 

t~ning their funds over to those whom they regard as es:l:per~ 

5!.nves'i;ors? ,ArenDt they reverting to their old habits of ~rnlng 

thei~ money, into the saVings banks and insu~ance companies? 

Mro Deang Sidewalk economics is a ve'if'Y dangerous di v~.rslonll 

,SO I hesitate to make any statement on thato .. ,. 

Oommissioner Healy: I am not relying 6Xltirely on sidewalk 

Oui" studies show here that 

there is a basiS tor what I say p Md fUrthe~ore it showa, ~hat the 

ownership of sec~rities issued before 1929 of high grade 8~ou~1= 

ties p that the ownership has been Shift1~ over the p~~ lb.yeara 

f~m private into public or quasi public hands p and ther,e 1& 

definite e~idenoe that the investing habi~s of the public a~ 

:r-everting, back to what they were before tha waro 

Mro Dean~ Yes o but I think the e~atistie8 overlook th~ 

faot that the int0r>est mtss from 1920 on W19lfS wer'! high" X 

remember very distinotly when public utility bonds W0~e selling 

Your bond 

market was, ~~ry active up to ~he middle of' 1928 whsnyo~ 

finanoing changed' to equity flnancingo If you will taka YOUlf 
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statistics of your total seourities sold at that time to 
" 

institutions •. and your seourities sold to private1ndividuals. 

you will find that the private indiv1dualsfj estates and trustees 

played a ve~y important roleo 

'thare are many people who believe that if your present .era 

~ low interest rates were reversedg that the private individual 

would again playa very important part in buying long term or 

.As you know, a great many institutions =-. 
Leland Stanford in particular has gone to oourt and asked to be 

~eli~ved of the duty of investing only in fixed term securities, 

and many people in'lresting trust funds are unde~ a. very great 

hazar:d at th~ present time in trying to get inoome for t he life 

'ae~ate men or the remainder men!) and many of them are ~ryirig to 

go into preferred and common stooks beoause of their higher 

yieldo 

Chairman Fr8.nk: I thinlt it is very exoellent judgment l!' I 

may saYD I will write myself down a fool in your eyes by saying 

Mro Dean: That is too long a subjeoi; to discuss her00 I 

~hink i'l: is.difficult to draw oonolusions on the par~ that 

privata investmen~s play withou'i; tald.ng into oonsideration 

important :role .. 

aommissione~ Healy: I think still that during the 20 0 8 D there 

was a change in the method of distribution p and many small 
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1nveBto~s g~t the idea that they oould pick good bonds, and I 

th~nk a great many of them have ohanged the1r minds on that 

BubJecto 

PlIro Oonnely: May I say that I disagree to some extent 

with that? I think those people who do have funds for 

investment a~e still continuing to do business with their 

country investment baruterso I do not think that I am partl-

cu~y equipped to answer that question, but there Be many 

dealers in this room who have customers Who rely on them to a 

very great extent in the seleotion~ advioe in the selection of 

their securitieso 

Commissioner Healy: I used to be an lnvesto~ myself before 

" I came to work fOl? t he government Il and I do not ever remembax- of 

see~ng bond salesmen in my office back in 19201) and from then on 
down until about 1928 p you could not shake them offo 

Mro Dean: They had not graduated f:rom Yale in 19200 

Commissioner Healy: They did not all coma from Yals o 

Mro Dean: If you want to make an analysis of' the sales 

records of the various investment bankers D you will find tha~ 

at any point where there is a higher yialdp that the sales to 

the indl vld\il~l investors goes l11po 

Mr .. stewartg ~liay:t oarry on wi'th the smallexo dealers who 

are still here? If it please youp I should like to aSk Mro 

Whipple to diseuss the position of the smaller unde~riter 

~nder the proposed competitive biddingideao 
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IVIro Rodgers g Before he begIns t I think I might gl va you 

figures that would be apropos of your polnt .. These figures only 

go baok through 19320 Of oourse, that precedes the passage of 

the Securities .Aoto They were prepared by Major Edwards p one of 

the insurance examiners for Western States, and I was interested 

to note that, for the year 1932 he lists as p'rivate purohases br 

the Metropolitan $22,~63,400 ot which $495~OOO were public 

utility issueso I do not vouoh for those figures as I dld,not 

prepare .themp but it is significanto 

.A. Voiceg May I ask ~iro Rodgers a question in this oonneo-

tlon? ~ few moments ago you spoke of private plaoements which 

had been registered and you thought you had some figureso Have 

you those figures? 

Mr .. Rodgers: Based on my rough fi~es here, I would 

es't1mate about 12 per cent of the privata placements were 

nevertheless registe~edD but that is a rough ast1mateo 

STATEMENT OF JAY No WHIPPLE D 

Baoon~ Whipple & Company 0 Chicago!) Illino1so 

Mro Whipple: My name is Jay No Whipple of Bacono Whipple & 

Company II Chioagoo I think possibly since this group' over h~,re 

(indioating) seem to hold to my views D that I had better address 

my remarks to the other side of the ~omo l, 

Chairman Fra.nk~ You might let us in on itl) tOGo 

}l[ro WhippleJ Our business was sta~ed about 15 years ago 

for the purpose of underwriting and distributing prinoipally 
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oQrporate securities!) but we also conduot a munioipal department 0 " 

In this oonnection I would like to baar out what Mro Connell has 

said about the faot that we have done business largellllth small 

investors Qnd the p~inoipal part of our business at the present 

time is with that type oflnvestoI' inoluding a. large number ,J)! 

individuals 0 

Until th0 business depression snd the Securities Act of.1933, 

our no~al ea~lngs largely resulted from the purchase and sale of 

~11 industrial and utility issues suoh as a ~600,000 first 

mortgage Bond Issue of Sidney Wanger & Sons~ .450 0 000 first 

~o~tgag~ Real Estat0 Bonds, $300~OOO Milk Dealers Bottle Exchange 

filfst mortgage Serial Bondsl) 20pOOO shalr'sa McWilliams Dredging 

Company p oonve~'l;ible preferred stockp $2001) 000 W1e~and Dairy Compan:,' 

Guaranteed ~referX"ed Stodt etco In all of these d68.1s th~· . ' 

p~ce~ds from the 8&le of the seourities were used for con"", ", 

s~ruc~ion or ~he expansion of a business o and all of ~he 

sec~~i~les of this type we underwrote during this period we~ 

desirable and sal(;isfaotory investments from ths point of view of' 

our clients with one exoeptiono 

ach(OOlcs of' things although perhaps from the sl(;atemmt of th0 

~r second most important source of re~enu~ during this, 

p®riod was derived from our participation in salling groups and a 

few so-called banking groups,o 
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During the past few years we have oontinued our efforts to 

purchase desirable issues ot bonds and stocks from relatively 

small concerns and have done soma bUsiness of this typeD but the 

profit from our participation as underwriters in national synd1-

cates headed and managed by large houses has become an 

increasingly important factor in our earnings 0 In tact our 1 

income from participations in underwrltings of utility issues 

during the past four years has contributed so substantially to 

our earnings p that were it eliminated p we would have suffered a 

nat loss for the period of $38 0 0000 

I am approaohing thi s problemo lJIro Ohairmano from the point 

of v~0w,of a small unde~r1ts~ afid a medium sized distributor as 

distinguished from the dealer who participates only in selllngo 

I should like to oonfirm the testimony of' Mro Van' Court ot .. 

Los tmgeles~ and Mro Soribner of Pittsburgh» the last onea to 
" 

appear at yesterdayOs sessionp partioularl, that part of it whioh 

pointed out that the position of the dealer in ser~ing his 

oustomers would be more difficult wlthou~ the firm bonds reserved 

in the selling group in the Case of deals ~esulting f~m private 

negotiation because of a reasonable margin of profit as against 

the subject Bubsoriptions provided in the case of deals sold at 

oompulsory oompet1 t iva bidding'o While they did not mantionlt 

I should like to pOint out that in the lat~ar situation we 1n 

Chioago are at a d1sad"ltan'i:age in relation to New York to th~, 

exten'i: of one hour and on the Paoific ooast it is threao 
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As a medium sized distribution and smaller urilerwrlting 

f1rm, we are opposed to compulsory competltlve bldding, because 

we believe lt will deprive us of an lI11J1ort'ant s'ourtte' of ~evenu(f 

and our oustomers of the opportunit1 to buy oertain desirable 

investments for the following reasons: 

10 Beoause ot our limited personnelo experienoe, capital, 

and laok of dealer following, we could not look forward to 

organizing. and managing groups that could oompete sucoessfullt 

for issues sold under a rule requiring compulsory oompetitive 

bidding. 

20 Under present conditions we are rarely invited to par

tioipate in small underwriting groups, and our opportunity for 

partioipating in groups formed to bid oompetitively would be 

red~cedn because under compulsory competitive bldding the 

smaller the g~up the better its chanoes of being h1gh blddero 

This assumption is based on the faot that a group with a few 

members p eaoh having a large enough interest to insure a reasonable 

profit in the event of a succ~seful deal p would be Justified; 1n 

bidding mors,sggressively than one made up of a larger number of 

~d0~riters looated in different parts of the countr,yp w1~h 

a 1a~ge~ initial overhead charge against each 1000 p~inOipal. 

amoun~ of bondep and a potentially smaller fiat profit per group 

memb~ro 

30 I~ is our opinion that thebu81neesof underwi~ing~issues 

affeoted.by the proposed ruling will be oonoentrated more than 
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Elver in ,the hands ot a few large firms 0 '!'her have the cap it a1, . . 

tne e~erlenoe and the personnel to handle a large volume ot 

~usl~ess on a smal~ marg~n o.f. proti to Why should they olutter 

up an account with a number of smaller underwriters soattered 

allover the country D There oan be no suggestion trom manag,ement 

that p tQr. reason oi publio relations and a desire to have a 

part of the securities distributed in the terr1tor19 local under-

writers be included in the suocessful grOUPD 

40 There would in our opinion be a decided ohange in the 

organization and method of operation of certain large under= 

writers 0 Those having no retail selling force would Undoubtedly 

establish one and others would inorease the size of thei~ 

existing retail o~anizatlono The reason for this is the f~ot 

tha~ spreads would undoubtedly be smaller and in order to maintain 

their profits underwriters would be obliged to sell at reta110 

.An indication of that is the fact that Mro 8tanle;r said 

yesterday that they would be forced to go into the retail busi-

Chairman Frank: That is not a specifically enforceable 

obligation p I aseumeo I mean that you could not oompel him to 

Mro Whippleg Tha~ was his s~atementp I bal1eveo 

50 Comp~lBory competitive bidding~ with its attendant 

necessity for quiok deoisions p and seoreoy regarding the price to 

be bid p W Olld make smaller underwriting groups p restricted to one ' 
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geographical centerp more effeotive and tend to eliminate firms 

like .ours from partloipationo 

60 Because our business 1s largelywlth 1ndiv1duals and 

smaller institutions and not with so-oa11ed 1nformal buyers p we 

would not be able to compete suocessfully agaInst larger houses 

under oonditions ot oompetitive bldding where speed 1s essent1al 

to Buooesso 

70 Deprived of the opportunity to paI'tloipate 1n under... 

w~ltlngs of this type p it is doubtful if firms of our general 

charaoter could surviveo 

WIro Stewe.zot~ Mro Wiokliffe Shreve of Lehman Brothers has 

eems intsraat5!.ng s~atistics whioh bear on the problemo. 

Ohairnum Wrankg Before you px-ooeed ll are there any of the 

smaller dealer,s tha~ are still to testify? 

Chairman Frank: Why don 8 t we hear them first? Ybese New 
..... 

York people oan get baok to New York pretty qu1Cklyo 

5TA!rEMENT OFEDW.ARD C .. ANDERSON\) 

Mro .Andersong Mro Chairmanp our f~m has be~ in business 

for nearly 50 years in Riohmond p and we are ~d&~ters of looal 

sleouritiea as well aa diBtributo~s of bonda at retail in the 

selling of aecurities p and ocoasionally are members of the larger 

underwriteraO groups distributing natlonallyo The suceese of our . 

business primarily is dependent upon our ability to assist O~ 
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oustomers to invest wisely. We are very muoh alarmed at the 

possibility of the overprioing of seourities Whioh may result 

from oompetitive bidding» and we feel·that we will be greatly 

handioapped in the procuring of a supply ot securities for our 

publio -~ our customers ~- it we are to have thes~rge unde~ 

writers go into t he retail dist~ibution of seourities on the 

ve'l''i small .margin of profit whioh will be aVailable to themo" 

Xt seams to us that that 1s about the only source from· 

Which they can inorease their bid by reduoing their prof1ts~ and. 

it they reduoe their profits~ we oan not see how they can continUE! 

to allow us profits whioh we need and must geto The~ already have 

gotten down to a point where they make it ver>1 diffioult to make. 

" both ends meet <> 

Chairman Frankg '!ou mean for you? 

Mro Anderson~ For us, yeso 

Chaii"Irlan Frank: You donOt know whether that is true as to 

the originating unde'l'wrlters? 

Mro 4nde:rson~' No,l I am speaking only from our own stand= 

point 0 ~at phase of the business» that is the retail distribu-

tion or ~h~ nationalJWunderwritten iSSU9Q is a very signifioant 
! 

part of ou~. aa~ingB at the present timso We are members of the 

New Yori: stoak Exchangep and of course have been suffering ~ttom 

th® 'Vsry slow markets and th~ very small volume that bas been 

raamlt1ng ~der ~hese conditions that ex~st toda1o . . 

I think that competi ti va bidding is going to probably torce 
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d0a10~S 8uoh as us to retire from the investment businesso 

Whether or not we can remain in the business on the basis of the 

other services whioh we perform is something that only the future 

oan tello The opportunities to do local underwriting are not in 

themselves sufficient to build up our earnings to the ~olnt jere 

we oan meet our overhead.and show a reasonable profit to our= 

sslveso We hope very muCh that the Comndssion will take into 

consideration the effects ot this regulation of the oommunities 

such as those in the State of Virginia and in other States which 

are remote from the large finanoial centers p and that they will 

not preoitipate the building up of large Ohanstore types of, d18-

~rlbu~ion of securities which would crowd us out of businesso 

I thank yOUo 

Chairman Frank: Thank you very mucho 

Mro Spencer (of the SoEoC~ Public Utilities Division):. You 

spoke of financing local enterpriseso 

Mro Anderson: Yes o 

Mro Spencerg There has been a lot of talk about Publio 

Sarwice refinancing th~ outstanding bonds ~nlng into large 

sums ot moneyo Granted that the small dealer would have to have 

ass~sta.noe of the large houses to handle 8. refinancing engagement ll 

and I think wha~ we have been talking about reoen~ly has bsen 

VSi"Y largely what has been b~ough'i; about by refinanoingo bu~ in 

'{;he normal ooUX'>se of events when the refinancing is over and 

these companies oome into the markets for their annual O~ bi~ 
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annUal req~lrements, the amount of money to be raised by bonds 

or oomm6n stock or preferred stooks may be a very minor traction, 

in fact would be, 01' what it 1s at the present timeo Now, you 

are thoroughly familiar with your local utilltleso I suggest 

that possibly when the time oomes that those companIes are in the 

market for simply their new capital requirement s that it might 

'readily be possible for a group of Virginia firms to take oare ot 

and dispose .ot the issuel) and that might be well within their 

finanoial resouroeso Have you given any consideration to ,what 

will ooma in when utility refinancing is over? 

Mro AndersoKu The only :reply that I can malte to that is that 

wM.le it might be po.ssible for us to organize a group that. wouid 

bid for the smaller is sues of bonds of local utility oompa,~~ee. 

where they are borrowing two or three million dollars, we have 

found in the case of' municipal bonds that we are in oompetition 

with eome of the largest buyers Sln the country even On the verr 

smallest size munioipal iSSU60 We would then be oonf'ronted 

with the same question of oompetition with them who cover a 

much wider territoX7 than we dO and who frequently have aooess to 

buyers 'who .buy on a very muoh lower·return rate than a local 

market su.oh a.s exists in Virginia woulc buy 0 

DEro· .. ,Spenoer: .Tha~ of course would ,be true because at! the 

volume of seourities dimiriishes~ thG appetites of the large 

buyers might bacome mo~e keenv and tor that reason in the fl~st 

two or three years of competition you might suffero But that 

... ~ 
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haa nothing to do with oompetitive b1ddlngo 


